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NOTE : Where 1t t. tl':u•lble, "' ayllnhi!M ih••:lfln->tt!) will be re· 
k .. :.<u, ~~~ Lo t. .. tu,: ,,., .. ,. '" C'"lll'c!lOil wttb thl.i c:ao<e, at tb~ time 
t!;., •J;>I..,!ou JJ l.ig•,.,.J. 'l'h" Kj l!.,tn,,. COI!~Htutt~:t :ou pnrt ot the "l'lnlun 
ot ti•P •.:our! ll:Jt h:l1 b~?;J ;::l!"'l:Hed t•r u ... R"t"•rtcr ot v"~!Kltln~ tor 
the corov.•;H•:~ c~ <ot tlu: ,.., .. .:cr: l:ltot~ li;a$ted t;tale4 Y. iJ11tro" Lum!l~ 
Oo., 201) U.S. 3~1. !1.17, 

SUPREJ:,lE COUI~T OF 'filE UNITED STATES 

UXITED 3T.ATES v. XIXOX ET AL, 

CERTIOHAR! TO THE eXITED STATF:S COFRT OF APl'EALS FOU 
THE DISTHr\.T OF COLt:MBIA CIHCL'IT BEFom; JUDGMENT 

No. 73-lititl Argswd July ~. 19i4-DE'ciued July 2-1, 19i4* 

Followiug incltetmenl aill'~ing violation of f<'dE'r.tl ~t;tttttl'i'. by rertuin 
8taff member,: ut' tht; Whirl.' Hou:<e anrl pohtil'ul :.1.1pportt·rs of 
the Pre::idmt, thf' Special l'ro.•erutor filt>d a tn(.ltic.in undc·r Fed. 
Rule Crim. Proc .. li (c). for 11 :mbporna ;f;,ces tet'ltrfl for th<> pro~ 
duction l>t•fore trial ,,f rt-rt:tin. ta}*;; unrl flocumc.•nt;: rf'latin~ to 
prcei.:!cly identrfit>tl tonvcn'ations and tm:••tm~ betwt'e-n 1hc Pn•:-:i. 
dt"nt :md othE-r:-:. Tilt· Prr,:idfnt, rl:\t~ling t:'Xt'Cutiw privil<'gl•, fil.~ti 

a motiou to qua"h tlw :mhti<Ji•tl:t. ThP Di:;tru~t Court , ait<'r tl"f'at 
ing tlw ~uhpt:~en:wd m.neri:tl a"' pn.,.•:mpti\·ely privll<'ge~.l, couclutled 
th:n ti1E' St><'<·ial Pro;:f'l'lltor hMl made :t :o<Ufftl'ieor ~hm\;ng to rt'bt!1 
the. pre;,umpt:on :.nil th:lt th'· reqmrem\'nt.~ of Rnlt• 17 fc) had 
been ,;ati::fic:d. Tiw court th:~rl·aft£-r i;::oued an ord~·r t'or nn in 
camera· exnruinano:t of tlw :<nhpu.:-ua1-d mart•rial, ha,·iug r~jet;t<'fl 

the Pm.;idPnt ·~ :c·ontf•nt:ou,.: (ti) rlwt tht' dt:;putP betwrt"n him aml 
the Special Pru~ccutor w~.- non.ill:itit'tllhle n;; nn "intrn-t>xet·nti\·e" 
couflit:r: ;mrJ (b l rlclt thf' judid.u~= Iarkt"<l autlic;rity to i<·,·iE'w thl' 
Pre:sidt"uf':o: :!>':<l'rr tOll of ··~:r,.:!Ttn• (lri\'ilt·:n·. Tht• conn ,;t:~yNI tt...
order pt•ntlin:.t :lppel!att' rf'\'lt'll', which the Pl'<'~idc.·ut thru ~ought 
in the Conrt of AIJIW:tb. The Spl'Ctt~l Pn•.,:N"utor then fiit:d in thi:> 
Court. <t !Jt>!itiun ior a \nir of cHtiorari bt>fore jud~nwnt (Xo. 
73-1766) and The ]'n~~idt•nt fil~?d a ·rro;:~-pt'tition for ~ttch u \Hit 
challcngin!! thf• ~:r:1m.l-jury nrtinit' ('Xo. ;:~-·I~H) Tht• Cotirt 
gr:mtc.'<l both writ:<. Hrlt/ 

I Till' Di:otr!~'t L'ourt ',. urdt·r wa:> appt•;tbh!,~ ns a ··fin:tl'' ot·df:'r 
lUlUI'r ::?~ r·. S: r. § 1?:.11 \',':1, tber~fon· properly ''in" tht• Court 
of Appeal" whc.-n the Jll"lltll!lt fur l't•rtillr:tri bt.forc judgmt'lll wa~ 

*To~NhN w11h ~n i:l-1'=~-!. ,\'i.r.m v; Unitnl .Wales, nl.:<o 011 

cet:tior:• ri h:•fort.> mt!~nH•nt to ·it .. sarnf' conrt. 

, 

' 
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n tr:'\ITED :;:TATF~ z· :'\T'XO~ 

.fih•d iu thi;. Court, and is now ()I'OJwrly hdorl' thi.-> Co11rt fm• 
review. Altho11~h ~tU'h au ortl~r r .. uorru:tll~· nut final :md «i<b,it"f.'t 

to u ppt•al, :t 11 cXt'l'pl i1in 1" nwtlt• 111 " ''hrmtf'tl !'Ia:<." of ror,.:t~ u·ht-rt~ 
denial of rmmt>d101 tr ri'\'Jt•w \•:ould n·nder impos.-;iblc• :my n·\'it;>~\· 

\\'hat::;ol'n·r of an nr-IP:J(Iual'l! daan,;," Cnited State.~ v. Ryan. 402 
U. S. 5:ID, S:);J. Sur.h :ttl exrt.•ptwn 1" propt>r m tlw uuiqu" t·irt·um
shmce:; of thi;; ens(• wh('n• IT would b1· inappropriate to :-uhJt•ct 
the Pr<":;idl:'nt to thr• prci(·t"thtr£' of ~N·Hrllll! revi£>w by rt>:-i,;ting tht
ordl'r and inappruprtateo-to rr•(;-ture t h:1t tht- Di;;;trict Court procef'd 
b:r a trndttion:tl rcmtempt ettution in· order to pro,·icle appl'llato 
ffWiE'W. Pp. 5-i . 

2. The clbpute bt't\not•n the Spt'ei:1J Pro.~ccutor and tll<' 1>re,:i~l.'nt. 
p~nts a justiciahJ,. contro\'('n;.r. J>p. i-12. 

(11) ThE· m!'re :1-:<~<·rtion of au "intrt~-hmnch dl:!pUtl·, ·· Without 
more, dot-s not defeat h·deral jm·i::diction. (! nited Statcll v. ICC, 
3:~7 U. S. 42ti. P. 8 

(h)' Th!' Attornf'y Gent•r3! b:; rrgubtion has conft•rt!'d upon 
the Spl'<:i:tl Pro.~t"Cutor umqtH.' tenure :tnd authority to ic;trei<eont 
the (Tnitc·d Stntt':; ami ha:.< grwm the 8pc:cinl Proilf'cutor E'XJ)h{'it 

power to cont(•:;t t lv~ Ill \·m·a nou ol t'Xt:cutivf' privill'g<• m :.<f'l'kmg 
evidt>nee d('('Im>t1 relenrnt. to th<" periorm11nce of hi:; ~pE'I·iall)· 

dele-gattxl duttt•s. \'\'Ink• the rt>t,;ui:!twn n•main:.< in cffrrt, the 
E.'\':CCiltiW llmneh l:< hound by Jt. rkcard-i \' ShaughTif'.):;f;. 347 
'{T S :?Hfi. Pp. ~.l-11 

(c) T!w :•ethm of till' Sp••t·inl Pro::-N•utor w1thiu th(• ;o:!'Oill' of 
ltis exprr.;.-; authomy .o;l-ckmg stwcitit1l t!vrdt·uce prelirnin:m!r 
dett'fmined to he rt>k·,·:lltt tmcl admis;.iblc in the p••orling erimin:.ll 
ca~. ;ltul the Pr(',;Jflt•nt'.;: a:-,;:ertion of priviii'ge· m oppo:::ition 
thereto, prf',:t•nt i:;."'H~ "oi the type- which arc tradirum:dly 
ju~ticio.lbl<'," [ni!ed Sti:r.tt.·s , .. ICC. IWJII'<l, at 430, :111J the fad 
that buth litig;mt~ arr ufrit·rr:>' oi t he Executh·e flranc:h i~ not 

/ :' bar to ju~tirt:ibilit.\'. P 12. 
3. From tlu;; C'mtrt ';; ·"''mtin~· of t!u! m:1teria I:; Htbmittt'(l h}' 

fhe Spcl'i:tl l'rn:-N·utur m :<nppon of h!:O motitlll. fur the :<ubpoPna1 

much of \\lul'lr ,.,. und<·r «t'd, ii ::; de.tr t!t:tt tlw D1'<trid Conn', 
drnial ot tlw ntntHm to •1ua:::h f•ompnrtt·d with Rul<• li (r) lmd 
th:1t tht: t:pl~ial Pw:<l>et.ttur h:1:; madt' :1 :;uffici<>nt :showwg to .in«tri\· 
:i ~uhporna for prudtwrwn he fore trtal. T'p. 1;~1 i' 

4. Ncltlll'r tht' durtrlllf' of :-:l'p:lr:tliOII of l'O\\'t'T:" nor the J;t"nt·ml
i~Ctl lll't'd for r·onii.ii'iltmliry of high-!t>n•l. t•ommumc:ttions, without 
~nr•!, C;llt ::;t.t:<t;\~1 au ~,i,,.:nhtto', litli[U:llifit'(l tm·"id~ntr.:.tl prh·ikgc uf 
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iiJIIJlllnir ~ (mru judi(·b l pt1Jt·e;::< undE-r all cin·mn.;tantt'><. Sl;l!, 

e. p., .llnrb11ry v Ml!rl,..,.w. 1 Crunc·h 137, lii ; lJakr:r \'. C"rr, :mn 
., U 's. IS£>, 21 I :\hl't'nf :1 rl:tnn of nP.cd to protert milit:~ry, diplo·· 

nt:ttir, or dCt~itl\'t' u:tttoll:\1 Hl'rlmty :-cer.-ts, the ronfid~ntiality of 
f'Tt.>:'Jdt:JltJfll l'Uii'JlUIItlltaiiUUt' !:> IIIII HiJmtfit·nnt(y tfiminiRhl•d by 
producmg matt·rwl fot: ·a crimmal trml undt>r tht> prottlCted mmli · 
tion;; of in camera m:;pt>cttou, mul :tuy ab,.olut<' <'Xt•rutive privikg•! 
undN' Art. II of the Con,;titution would plainly conflict \ntll th.~ 

funttiou of tlw rourt:; under tlw Cmt->htutton. Pp. 18-2:2. 
5. Althou~h the comts will afford the utmo~t dr'fert•nce to pre:;J 

denttal act>:< in tl1t: pPrform:mrc of :ut Art. II funl'tion. U11iteJ 
Sta!t'.~ , .. Hn.rr, 2.'i Fed Cas. l.Si', 190, 191-192 ( :\o. 1-l-,1)04), when 
a cluim of prt"Sidt•utial pn,·ilege II"' to muttmals snbpof'na<>d for 
US£' in a crimmal rr•al 1:; ba:;ed, u.s it i;; here, not ou the ground· 
tliut military or diplomatic .sccn•lli nre iruplirat("(l, but mer,~ly on 
thP. grouurl of a gt•llf•rahzed intrre:<t 1!1 ccnfidcntiality, the Prl'iii
d'enl 's generalized a'-'<'ertion of pn\·ile~t(• rnust yil'ld to thf' drmon·· 
!:'trntPd, ~pf'citic n<>Pd for ('Vid«-nef' Ill :\ penJiu~: criminnl tri~tl nn<f 
the fundamf'ntul dE'mand:; tlf clne JUn•'\-,.:,; of l:lw iu the fair admini,
trattun of JUSttrt•. l'p. :.!:!-28. 

6. On the ba,-i:-: of thi:< Court':; t·xannnation of tlw rl'cord, it 
caun•Jt ~>~~ conchu!"d that the Dl·tnC't Court. Nrc-d in ordf'ring 
i" cam.·ra ex:HHlmt t :ou ui the• ,;;ubrll:lf'U!it>d m:ltl.'rial, wlllch :;hair 
now forthwith I><~ tr;m:mlttt-d lo the f>btriet Court. Pp. :2&-·29'. 

7 Sin('(: it Pr£"-'idt•nt':; romruuniration:; curompM8 •~ \'astly wider· 
ran~(' of ~pn:;:itive nl'ltf'ri:tl than wonld be trm· of an oruinarr 
~ndh·idnal, the pnbiic inrert:"st rcqmN>;:; th:tt pt't':.<idcntl:tl conii·· 
dt•nti:tlit,: be niTordt·tt tht· gn•al,•,;t protection rom:k:tt•nt with thl;' 
fnir !ldmim:>tmtion of ju:.<tite, and th(' Dll;trirt c.mrt liili' a hf'ltVY 

re.;pon~ibihty to C'l!:$Ure that matrrbl i;n-oh·in~ prt'toidcuti:ti con
\'l!T;;atiOn:.< irrt'ie,;mn to or madnu;:,:rblf' Ill the t·rtmiual pro::;et'ution 
he aceord(xl the hit;h dt:·~rt>~ of re:;p<'l't tlm: a l'no;;itl<·Itt and th:1t 
:;uch mat<'rl:ll be l'f'tUmcd under ~t':ll to 1ts lawful l'lk'todi:m. Untrf 
tdt':t:.<t-d to tlw Special Prt~.;;rcutor llU 1.~ t'amNa m:lf{'ri;~l 1:; to ~
rt'le:t:wd to ii!Tyunt•- Pp. ·.29-:; I 

No. i'a-I :'till, --- F ~li!l[). -·, attinnr.'ll. ~o. i:i-tl':l.f, rertiornri' 
tlii'ntl,;,.;('ti a;. Ullflrn\'l.t~·ntly gr.mtNI 

Bn!CiEU, C .l.;ltlt•h\'t'rt'l:l 1 ht• opi:llun uf the Court, in whir·h alii 
:\kmhl'r:; jonlt'4. "t'XI'i'Jlt Hut xot.. un·, .T • who took no p:trt Ill thf.:• 

· t'Oll"llll'r::t I[) II or· d!•ri:·il•ll ul : ht: ra~~~-·-· 
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~()1'JCF!; '{'hi,. npitlillll i~ :t•rbi~>P.t to f••rm~i rrvi't"n IIP.foru l';tbllcfttfnd 
tD tl:~ prc11'!lll!!:try print ur ui" t:nltt-d l:llnt•"' R"i•<•rlft. ReadPr" ftre r~ 
que•tf.'fl tu nn~tfv th~ =~··:t.tt':{'r ,,, u.~~!..,ln~·"', ~ 11flrfln1P Cnurt ,.,, the 
Gnitl•d .itt4tt'~, \Vn~hln~::""· J).C. :;u:;£:1, ninny r.;-pn~r:whlral or lither 
fonmal ;,uur.1, In DrcJ.,r th:lt currtoctluDil rDt1f b~ IIUL&le bP.ture the pre
llmlu:tr.\· J•rant llfl"~ tu '''"~~. 

SUPR~~ME COURT O.F THE UNITED STATES 

Nos. 7a.--l7t\t) A~fl 78-1834: 

United States, l\~tiili"t:nt3r~ 1 
73-1766 !I 

Richard ~I ~"ixon, President 
of the United States, 

et s.l. 

Richard M, :.'{ixon, President 
of the United St::ttes, 

Petitioner 
73-1834 1). 

Uuiterl ~t,a.te.fl. 

On Writs of Certiorari to 
the United States Court 
of Appeals for the Dis
trict. of Columbia Cir
cuit before .iudgment. 

fJ uly 24, 1 Hi·l j 

Mn .. CrllF.r' .Jt;gTt<'e UnuH::tt dehvered th!:' opmmn of 
the CnurL 

These cna•s prest~ll t. for review the~ denial of a motiOn. 
filed on bektlf of tiH• President of the t'"nitcd States~ m 
the cas~ of l' ailt:d S.tnte.~ '"· Mitchell et o.l. 1 D. C. f'rim 
No. 74=-110). to qn:i:::h a third-party subpoena duces tecum 
issued by the T nitt"(l States Distl"if•t Court for the District 
.of Columbia, pursuant t.o Fctl. Rule Crhn. Proc. 17 (e) 
The subpoena din~cted the Pr(•sidcnf to produce certatn 
tape rE'cot·diHgs alld :ioc·uments relatiHg to his conver~a~ 
tions with tLidrs lliHl ad vi:-ers. The r.ourt r~jccted the 
Presid0nt'!'! claims of absoit:tl' c•xcrutin• privilt:ge, of lnck 
of jurisdit:tiou, :wd of railurc- to satisfy the rcqui.·emt~llts 
of Rule 17 (c:) Tlu~ Prf'sidellt. appe.1led to tht· Court of 
Appculs. \re gnnttN! the l'nit.ed ~~/lt.eil' pctitio11 for· ez r
tim·ari before jud~n,<•nt.' :md tl.lso tlu.' Pre~ident'~ rcspon· 

t. 

1 Sl•t> :!~ l'. R. C. ~§ l"!M l 1"1 <IIIII :!Hll l<>) at~tiuur Huh• :20 ~·•', 
.<:'. fJ r,.,,,,,,,,,.,:., "be T·:l;t: ( ·. ':' ·r :; I' 1 ~ 1;~; •.• 7 J.. 

, 
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UN'tTETi ~TA Tl!:.S !' ~\lXON 

sivc cro~s-Jwtit.iuu for tt•rttor:tn hdori'! JUrlgmcnt,2 hccausc 
of the public unp .. •rt!liH'f:" of th(' J5:;1H'!S prcseuted and the 
need for thc-tr prompt rc~;olutiou.. ·- P ~. --, -
(H174) 

Ou March 1. 1Hi4: il grund JllrY of the l!t11ted States 
Distriet Court for th(~ District of Columbia returned an 
indictment clu.trbril)g. seven numcd individuals :s \\ith 
various offenses. ineludiug conspiracy to defraud the 
United State.3 and to obstl'Uct justice. Although he '.\'as 
not designated as ::;uch in tlw indictmP-nt. the grand jury 
llamed the Prcsid(•ut, amon~ oth(•rs. as an unindicted co-

5S4 (19il2) , Umtrd Stat.!.: \'. Fnit(·d Jl ine WorT.:(' I'd, :{:W tT. S. 708, 
·_700;· ilO W.l-l~jJ ::>:·m·.-t· S. :?5.". :zmJ \1!.147). Carter" ~arber C1.1al 
Cu ... 29S U ... S. ~=~~ (l!)::i)) ; Rir.h·rt Riel' Jfi!IH \'. f'olltt>llo!, 297 l!. S .. 
ito (19:3H); Railroad Retirement noarrl v. :lltoil R. ClJ., :m;; (i. S. 
.3:30, ~)44 (19:15), Umted States"· Banker.~ Tmst Cu., 29-l L $. 240; 
2-t:J (HM;)) 

!" Tiw ~ro:::;-petiti<)fl ih ~·> ;:{-18.'3-t rai"'t:•l dm i,.;i;ut· wht·t!u•r tlae 
grand Jtiry arrt'{l withw H,. authorit~· an ll:Jillllli!; the l'r~ld<'ut m; a 
<·oron~>pamt n! ~itH·t· \l't-- tim! rr.•olntJOn ot tin.• L"<-'111' utlnt'<'t':',;;ll)' to 
re;;oluti('H of tht· ; !ll~twn wh1·fiu·r l ht> rl:um uf pra~·ii<'gt> t:< to prr•n•il, 
tht· C'TO"..,>·pr:ltioH for C('rrioran 1" di::tmL..;:;r·d u.• Jmpro,·id:·nrly ~r:mh-d 
:~ud tht- r('llttmtl!•r of th1,; opminn l:{ t'Oilt"t'nwd wilh tht· 1~:::w:o,. mh:t~l 

in X o. 7:}-1 it36 Oa .r till\' 19. Hl/4, tlw Pre:,H.it·m 's C'OI:ttO"e[ mo\'OO 
for di.~clo:;ur:- ::nd tr:m:,m:tt:tl to this Courr of all t>\·id<:tu•t.· prt.'>'Pnted 
to the ~tmnd .wry n•bnn::: ro It:-< :wtto:a m n·11ning tht• PrE',.;idE'nt a • ., 
an unimhcced ('Ot"On.•prrarar. .\••t 1011 on thL• motion \I'll« dr'f•·rrt••l 
JX'uding oral arg:unwm ol I h~ ca.'f.• <Hlrl 1:- now denied 

l Tlw t<E:'\'1'11 dl:'fl'nil;•nr.~ wt·r~: J•)llll ?\ )lit.-h,·ll. H. n. H:1ldeman, 
·:Tolm D. Ehrhdam:w. Ch.,iJt·:; '"· Col:<~m. HoiX"rt C. )f:trdiau, 1\:rn-
1'\t'th ''" l'arkm-;un ~1:11! nordon Srr.u·h~m Each had OC'CUpi.-d 

t•ith('r a Jl•l:<Itwn ot !"!':"pnn,.:rhl!tt~· ma tiJ<• \\ lutt• Ho"'"' ~wff or the 
ComnuftL'<' for th•.• H:-:-1-:k-i'tinn of tlw Pri>:<Idrnt Col~on •·nH.•rt'll a 
~··ilty plr:t 1111 !111\ltl r <·h:!r~·· ;wtl 1:; nt• lmrgt•r :t drft•rtd:uu 

• Tht• Prc-sulr111 t•nt••r•.•<l ;, :<Jlf't.'l:l] :tppl';l rant·e 111 tht• D1~1 riC"t Court 
on .Tunc· fi ami n••tn~·:-1 "" that eonrt to hft ir:< prc>tt't.·tin· ord•·r n·~ardm~ 
rbt~ u:mun." of •·t•rr:rm 1 ·tlo\·i. h,,tl,: :1>' roo.'1'lt::pltla!or,c :uu! to :my 
:1dditional •·xtt•nl. dfynctl 'lpprnpr::JtP hy rhc· c:oart Tin::< motmn· 
,,_f tlw Pr.t':"t<lt•n 1 w:•~ h:•=<NI "" t h<" ground t h:n 1 he:" ch-<l'lo.,uf'('~ to 
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(.'XtTEO ~T.\TE:3 u. NIXON 

· cbnspirutor 1 On April 18. ln7 4. up~lll nwtioa of tlw Spe. 
tlial Pro~ecutPr, !';et.' h. ~. £ufm ll ~uhpot-lla duces tecwn 
wa~ i~ued pursua11t to Hul~ li I c) t.o tlw Prcsidcut by the 
United States Distri1•t Cuurt and rnade returnable ou 
May 2, 1!)74. This subpCJenn rccl'tirrd the production, it1 
advance of t.hP St'pt.ctnber D trial date. of certain tapes, 
rncmorauda. papers, transcripts. 01· other \\Titings relating 
to certain precisely iclentJfiE-d mc~tings between the Presi
dent atHl oth~r:1.:. The Special Prosecutor was able to fix 
the time, pln.('E' <Hld pcr:-:ons present at these discussions 
because the 'Vhtte .Howse daily log.~ and appointmcltt rec..: 
ords had beeu delivered to him. On April 30, the Presi~ 

. dent PlLbliely relc;m~d ~ditcd transcripts of 43 cot_lv~rsa· 
tions; portion~ of 20 coiwersutions·subject to subpoE>na in 
the pre~eut case were includ<'tL On l\fay 1, 107·1, t-he 
President's counsel. filed u .. special upr,earaucc·• aud a. 
motion to quash th~ subpoena. undt~r P..n!e 17 (cJ . Thi~ 
motiou was accomp~med by u forrunl dai111 of privilege. 
At a subsequeur hcariu~ ·• further mottcus to expunge th~:: 
grand jury'~ a.ction nmni:1g tilf• Prcsidrnt us au unjndictcd 
coconspirator and for tn·otecti\·e order~ again~t the dis~ 
closure of thut -iui<H'Inatiull \vcr~ filed or raisr.d orally by 
{!OUnsel for tlw Prt>sidrnt. 

the uew;; media m:Hie tlh~ n~a:<nn« for (•on,inunnl'l' of rhf" prott"etin• 
ol"uE'r no loo~N llll'aum~llll. Ou .Juut> i . th,~ Dt:;trirt Courr remun-d 
jts protel'tiw orcld ;•ud, O!l .Juue 10. rnHn,-(•1 fnr hl.t h partir,: JUllltly 
JliO\"t'l:l tin,; Court In I!IJ;-<l';•l lw.•£> p:lrb of th~ r!'l"Ort! whirh rf.'l:tt('tl 
to thf' :tNJOil of tll<·l-!mwl _Ill!}" rc·garding the Prt-~t•!ent. ,\ft«•r rcct·l\·· 
ing a :::tatt:'ntt'llt m ••J>pt..:·t · tou fwm tl:1· tlc•feud:mt:<. thi~ ('onrt dt•mrrr 
lhnt motion uu .hme 15. 1!1i·l ••xrt>pt for thl' ~rand ~ury':o itlllllf't!tarr 
fin,lin~ rt.>latiu:! to rill' ,.fnru" ••~' th<' Prt~•d~nl. :l:! an •wimhr.tcrl 
e<jt~n.-.pir;ltor - ·• l' ::; .. - •1!);'--J:) 

The :tlwritic· llll't'flllj!" :111d <'011\'t'r":.ll ion~ :m~ t·uumrr:!tt·d 111 ·L 

:'Cht•dnk' at.t:tdtf'd to th•.• :<ubpoo'fhl .+:Za-4-li;t o.~f tho• :\pp. 
"' At flat> JOHII· <'11~~!-':,:!!f·r uf til(• ~IW:'l"l:ll Pro.•l'('\lt.(lr ant! l'fllil!:<('l for 

the I>rc•:lldt•Ut, '"''' With ,., ... :IJij'fll\';11 or cmm:Ot•l Ill:" thl' (!t•f(•tld;IU!i:!. 

fHrtlwr proN•,>t!:n;r,, m 1·t iw .Di,.;t rid Comr wt•n• hf'ld 111 mmrm. 
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On l\tlay 20. h174. the Distric.t f'ourt dt·nicd the moticHt 
to quash nnd the motlom; to C'xpuuge :wd for protective 
orjlers. - F~ Supp. - ( W74). It further oruerecl 
"the Prf:sident or ~UlY subordinate ofliccr~ official or 
employee with custudy ot' c:outrol of the documents of 

objects subpoeuaed;' ·id., at.-. to deliver to thP District 
Court~ on or before May ~n. 1H74, the originals of all 
subpoenaed items. as well as an index and analysi~ of 
those items. together with tape copies of those portious 
of the subpoenaed recordings for which transcripts had 
been released to the public by the President on April 30, 
'l;'he Distriet Court rejected juri~dictiunal challenges based 
o·u a contention that the dispute "·as nonju.sticiable 
pecause it w1:1s between th.~ Special Prosecmtor a.ncl the 
Chief ExecutiYe and hence "intra-f'xE'cutive" in char
acter; it also rejected the contelltlOil that the ,judiciary 
was without authority to review au assertion of ex.:-eutive 
privilegP. by the Presirlrnt. The court's re.iection of the 
first challenge was based Oll the authority aud powers 
vested in the Spf.'ciul Pro~ecutor by the regulatiou prot:ml
·gated by the A tt0rut'Y Ge11cral; the eourt concluded lhat 
a justiciable controwrsy \Vas presented. The sceond t~hal
lenge. was hrJd to he forcciosed . by the deci~i~n in n·-txon 
v. Siric.a,- L S. App. D. C'. -. 4o7 F. 2<1 700 (Hl73). 

The District Court held that the judi1.'iary.uot the Presi-
~lcnt, was the fiun.l arbiter of a clai111 of exeeuth·e privi~ 

,.lege. The court concluded that. under the eircumst.ances 
of this ca:;e, the presumptive privilege \\·as ovcn:omc hy 
the Special Pr·os('cittnr's prima facie "dt>monstratiou of 
need snfficir-ntly eompel!.i11g to warram judicial examina. 
tiou in chambt:rs . . . ... -- F. Supp .. nt - . Thf~ 

court held. finally. th:tt- the Stwcinl Pt·o::ccutor had &'ltis
fierl the rr.quiicmcnt.s of H nk• 17 ( <'). The District Court
stayed its order !l~t-ndiug appdlat0 rt'\'irw on coudition 
that i·cvicw Wflf;. ti(Jught bt•fort> 4 p. m., May 2·1:. The 

, 
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court furtlv>r pro\'lflcrl fhitt' m'aw~rs filed under scnl 
remain unde~· sc.·;ii when trau:-<mitt~ci as p:ut of the record. 

On .May ~4. 1074. the Pr~;:;icleut filca a timely notic!-J 
of appeal froin thC' Di~t.rict C01.1rt order. anr.i'the certified 
record from the District Court wa~ dorkrtcd in the Cnitcd 

·· States Court of .. \pp•!ais for the l>istril'!t ~t Columbia 
Circuit. Qn t!te s;mre day, the President also filmt u. 
petition for writ of iuanchllllUS in the Court "of Atipcals 
seekiug review of the District Court order. 

Later on May 24·. the Spr.<!ial Prosrcutm· also filed. in 
this Court. a petition for n writ of e•~rtiorari before juclg" 
ment. On May 81, the petition was grnntcd with au cx
p~ditec.l bdefing .scheciult>. --:-- U . .S. -- ·( 1974). On 
June 6, the Presid~11t filed. under seal , 1\ cro~5:petitil:1i1 
for writ of ccrtiomri before .iudgmeut. This c:-oss-pctition 
was granted June 15. 1974,- F.~ -I 1074). awl the 
case \·>as S€'t for argument oll ,Tuly 8, 1!)74, 

T 

.J l"£U~., 01 CTIO~ 

The thre~hold qt.~'!5tion .' pz·psentf:'d 1s ,·.-hc·ther the 
~Iay· 20, 1074. otder ·of the Di~tt:"ict Court wa~ an ·appeal
able orc.ler awl wh··th~.'r this cnse was propel'ly "in." 28 
U.S. C ~ 1254. tht: e:ntcd States Court of Appl'•als wht:'H 
the petitiou for certiorari "·as fi!P.d lll this Court. (',curt 
of Appeals juri~rlrctwu unclt·r 28 t:. S. C. * 12M c·Hcom
passes only "fina! dt.•cisions of the dtstrict ~ourts." Sine£~ 
the appeal was t!mcly filrd and all oth~r procc1lural re
quirements were mrt. the petition is pn,perly bf>for<' this 
Court fm· consid'.'n~tin11 if the Distri<'t ( 'cmrt order \nu~ 
f. 1 •)' l' ...: (' s J•)- A ( 1). •)oJ l' C• (' s 'Jl01 ( ·) nta . -~ · v. l' _,)':t , -·~ • • "· . • l' ... c 

The fitwlity rt'qm:-rm~ut t•f ~~ r S. C.~ l:.?nl embodies 
a strong <~<lltgrt-ssit•lh'.l policy t!gainst pi(·c:>mcal reviews, 
~mc.I·ag!linsi oh.:-tr~:t.hi t"1g or impNiiug au· ou~oin~ Jlldirial 
procc('ding h\• intt'rloclltl.li'Y nppt•:.\ls. ~t~E'. ,, fl .. Colltl:, . ., 
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dick \'. Uuited ~tatr.;;, :Jii!'! 1'. ~- :-)~:i. :~14-326 (1!}4()J. 
This rcqun·NliCilt orcltllarily promotc~s judicial efficiency' 
S11d hastens che ultimnte tenninntion of litigation. In 
applying tlus pr.ineipl~ to ntt order denying a motion t<1 
quash ami re4uiring the production of evidence pursuaut 
to a subpoena duces' tecum. it hus Leen rC'peatedly held 
that the cmler is. not final and :.hcuce not appealable. 
United State.<; v. Rya·n, ·!02 lT. S. 530, 5a2 ( 1071); Cobble-~ 
dick v Un£ted Stat~J.~. 80!1 U. S. 322 ( 1!1<10) ; Alc-.tander v. 
United States, 201 C S. 117 (1906). This Court has 

"consistrnt]y held that the necessity for cxp<.~ditioli 
in the administration of the criminal law justifies 
ptliting one who ~t'clcs to rc~ist. thl• ptoducti<H'l of·d~· 
sired infNmation to n. choict> b~~wccn compliance 
with a trial coitrt':> order to produce pnor to any 
review of that order, and resi.sf.ullt:C to that order' 
with the COlJCOinitnnt possibility of an adjudicAtion 
of con tempt if I tis cl6.ii1ts are rckcted on appe:tl.11 

r• ·t J St t • R 4C'' t· ··• -·Jo -··3 (·1t'71) v ru eu a t:8 ' • ya·n, L ._·. ::;. •Jv, , vi) ,, • 

Tne requircm,~l11: of sttbmittiug to contetupt, h(iwcver, i~ 
not without c:<:c~cption and iu so:ne instanees the purposes 
underlying the final!ty rule require a ditTerent. rC'suit. 
For example. iu Perlman v. Cnited State.~, 247 tr. S. 7 
(1918) , a ~uhpot-P:l h~d been dirt'ctcd to u third party 
requestiilg c,•ti,:~i n exhibits; the appellant, who owned 
the exhibit,. sought to raise !l clnilll of privilege, The 
Court held an order compclliug ]WOlluctiou was appeal
able be(',.m::e it wa:s uuli!~cly that the third party would 
risk a <~ont~ll\pt f~it.atiQtl in order to allow i1umediate re .. 
view of the appellant's claim of priYilt•ge. /d., at 12-1~. 
That ca8e fdl within the "limited r.ln!!~ of ca~)C5 where 
denial of immNEatr renew would n.'Hder impossiulc :my 
revie'v wh!l.ts\w:er of an individual's claims,·· United 
State.~ ' Tluau:· RUPf~1. at 53;;. 

, 
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Here too th(~ traditio11al t:o11tempt avenue to immf.'di-
ate appeal is peculiarly iunpproprbte due to the uuique , .. 
setting in which the quel':tion arise~. To require a Presi-
dent of the 'United Sr.at~·~ to plilcc him~elf in the posture 
of disobeying rtn order of a: cc-mrt merely to trigger the 
procedural mechanisln for review of the ruling would be 
unseemly. ax::d present an uunece5sary occasion for cqn
stitutimial confroutation bet\veen t'\"0 braitches of the 
Government. Similarly, a federal judge should not be 
placed in the posture of issuing a citatiori to a. President 
simply in order to invoke review. The issue whether a 
President ca-n be citt:~d for contempt could itself engender 
protracted litigation. and would further delay both rcvic·w 
on the ·merits of his cl.!iim of r>rivi1cge and the n1titi1itc 
tennination of the underlying criminal action for which 
his evidence is ~ought. These considerntions le~d l!S to 
conclude that t .iw ordt>r of the District Court was an 
appealable order. The appeal from that order was there-
fore properly "in" the Court c-f Appeals~ and the csst-! ia 
now properly h?fore th1s Court oH the writ of certioruri 
before judgme1:t.. 28 C. S. C. ~ 1254; 28 U.S. C. ~ 2101 
(c). Gay"· Ruff, :292 t~. S .. 25. 30 (1934)_~ 

I1 

.Jl'STICIABJ LITY 

lu thP. Di~ti-1r.t Court., the .Presidenfs counsel argued 
that tlw court lacked .1uriscliction t.o issue the suhpo?.na. 
because the matter w::t.3 an intm-br:uwh dispute betwt.·en 
a :mhordinatc ::\llrl sup£'rior otnccr of the Ex<.•cutive 
Brauch and hme•.' 110t subject to .1udicial resolution. 

·• Tht' part i<'.~ lww :<ug~;i.,.tPd thi$ Court hn" juri:;dictwll on other 
ground,:. In \'II'W t1f onr tondn,;iml I hat thl'rt· i-< plrii:rht·tlon under 
l!8 U S C § 1'}5-! (! l lx-e:Pl;;t• tlw IJ1Ar:ct Comt'l< ordt>r wa:; 
appt'abblt•, WP nr•;·f unt tl<'t•idl' wh:•thc·r t•th<:>r .i•:ri::diction::~l whir·k-::s 
Utn :\\'11ihhl.,, •• 
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That argumt•ut has been renew('d in this Court with 
emphasis on the cc.utcution that the dispute does not 
t.u-esent a "case" or ··controversy'' which can he adjucli .. 
cated in the federal co11rts. The President's counsel 
argues that the fcr!rral courts should not intrude into 
areas committed to the other ·branches of Government. 
He views the pre~ent dispute as essentially a "jurisdic
tional" dispute within the Executive Branch ·which he 
analogizes to !'4 dispute between two congressional com
mittees, Since the Executive Branch has cxr.lusive 
authority and absolute discretion to decide: whether to 

. . presecute a case. Con.fr.scatio" c~es, :r ·'Y.all:-154. ( 1~60); 
United States v. Cox, 342 F. 2d 167, 171 (C.:\5), cert. 
deni<.'Cl, 381 U. S. 935 (1965)·. it is contender! that a 
President's decision is final it~ determining what evi
dence Is to be used in a giYen l'!riminal case. Although 
his couu,:;;el concedes the President has delegated cer~aiu 
specific powers to the Special Pro.::ccutor, he has not
"waivcd nor delegated to the 8}Jeci:l.l ·Prosecutor the 
Pre:;idcut s quty to clalm pri,·.ilcge us to nll mat~rhtl.s.. • 
which {,,it within the President'~ fnhcreut authority to 
refuse to d!sclost) to any executin~ oHicer.'' Brief for the 
President 47. The Special Prosecutor's demaud for the 
items therefore pre~clltS1 in the \'ic,,· of the President'S' 
counsel~ a political question under Baker v. Carr, 369 
U. S. 186 ( Hl62). siuce it iuvolvcs a "textually demon
strable" grant of power under .Art. II, 

The mere nss~·rtion of a claim of an "iutra-brnnch 
dispute," without 1nore. hns ne\·er operated to dcft'a.t 
federal jurisdiction, ju~tidability doc:s not dcpind on such 
a surfare inquiry In T'1•ited Stales"· /GC::ri$7 l!. S. -±:26 
(1~-!U), tlw Courr. ob~ervcd. "court~ muRt look behind 
names thnt syn't)oli;:<" the parties to determine whetht>r a 
JUsticiable cu::;~ (•r eont.roversy is pre-sented.'' ld., at 4~0. 
See also: l'otl'ell \'. McCormack, ~05 U. ~- 4Sti ( l!JtiO): 
lCC "· .ltm:eu Cily, ~;:;::F. S. ;)Q:l (1!1·14); l'nit.·d Stot(·s 

, 
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ex rei. Chapman v. PPC, :3:15 U.S. 153 (l!J58); Secretary 
of Agricult·ure v. United States, 347 U. S. G45 (195·!); 
PJ.V!B v. bbmnd~teYI Co., 3;)6 U. S. 48l. 482 n. 2 ( 19;)8); 
United States v. Jfarifle Ban/.: Corp.,-U.S.- (19i4), 
and [Jnited State.<; v Connecticut National Bank, -
u. s.- ( 1974) 

Our starting point .is the nu~1Jre of._. the .proceeding 
for ~vhi~i1 .the. evidence is sought-here a pending crim
inal prosecution. It is a judicial proceeding in a, federal 
court alleging violation of federal laws and is brought 
in the name of the United States as sovereign. Berger 
v. United States; 295 U. S. 78: 88 (1035).; Urider the 
authority of Art. II, § 2, Congress has vested in the 
Attorney General the power to conduct the criminal liti
gation of the United States Govert1ment. 28 e. S. C. 
§ 516. It. has also \'ested in hitn the power to appoint 
subordinate officers to as~i~t. him in the discharge of his 
duties. 28 U. ~. C. ~§ 500. 510, 515, 533. Acting pur
suant to those 3tatute:;, the Attorl1ey General has dele
~at~d thf- :'u]!l,Q~!ty. t.o. ,r~pr~ellt the l:J~ited •. Stat.e .. ~~ in 
these .,articul~r matters to a Special" Prosecutor with 
unique autliority and ter1ure.~ The regulation gives the 

8 The regulatiou btted h.y thE' Attorne~· C«:lwr:tl pur:,:u:mt to hL-: 
statuto;;y uutitority, n.,.:t:; m the Sp<·rinl l'ro:;ecutor phmary authority 
to control thf.'_ eour.;f' oi inn·:;ti~atiuns uurl litig.'ltion rcbted to ":tll 
ofi'eDSl'S- uri:>ing out of tlu• lfli:? l'n·:.:idential FJt-rtion for whirh th«: 
Special l'ro:>e\·utor rlt-«•m:; it n:•t'P:;:;ary and npprc:priat(' to :l;;:;umo 

rt'l!pon.;;ibiht_r, nllc~aticm:< nwoh·inJ! till' Pm>idcnt, mNnbt•rs of tht' 
White Hutl.i'C ~t:tti, or Pn•:.:iu£'ntial nppomtcP:>, and :my othl'r nt;\ttcrs 
which he ron:<Pnt:; to haw a.;;:i:.rnNl to him by the Attornl'y C:ent-r:tl." 
38 Fed. Ue:r: :m;:m. ot=" :unt"mbl hy 3S F<'tl. fl(og, :t!S05. ln partlen
lnr, the S!M'CI:tl Pro~r•tlor wa:< ~i\'1'11 full autborJty, illffr alia, "trJ 
contc.;:t thr. as.~Prtton of ;l:.xt•rutin'! Privilege' .. . :tnt.! hand![ r] nil 
n~pet·t~ of any t·a:;~ within In,: jnri~clictJOn." Ibid. The rcgubtion.i 
then go on tn pro~trl<·' 

''In f'Xcrt•i:;in~ thi:.: nuthorlty. tht• ~l't'<'t:ll Pro:;,•cutor will )w"" the 
greatt•:::t dc-~Uet• of nhkpt·ndt•lll'{' that i:.< c·<•tt.'-'ic<tl•nt with tht' Attnrn~'y
Gen{'f:ll':-t :<ratmor~· aN·onulabilitr for all m:tttcr-' f;llling wit!I\U lu~ 
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Special Prm:pcutor explicit pow<'r to contest the invoca ... 
tioll of l'xecutive prh·ilPge 111 the proce:5s of seeking 
-evideucc ueemcd rclen\llt to the performance of these 
Specially delegated duti('S." ::38 }i'cd. Ueg. 30739. 

juri;;diction or th<> Dl'p~trtrnrnr of .Tu~tice. The Attorm•y Gf'twrnl 
will not rotmtl·rmaml or intc·rf('r«• with th<> Rpt•eial Pro:-:(:'('utor':; dt>
cision.'l or :u·tion:;. Th<> SpE'ci:ll Pro:<ecutor will rleh•mtine wht>ther 
and to what t•:\irut lw will inform or cou:<ltlt with tht• Attornt.>y Gm
l'nll nbout tliC' roJI(hll't of his duri(•:< m•d rt.,;pon:;iJ,ilitws. In ac
cordance with a::.-mram•r,... giwn br tht> 1'rc~id£>nt to tht' Attornt'r 
Geneml th:tt th<' Prt>::ident will not cxl'rci."t> hi,; Con:>t"itntional po\wr:s 
to f.'fff'ct thl' qi:;charg<' of tlw Spt•rial Pr<h'erntor or to limit the iml<'
..,eudf.'nce h<' k: hereby ~:in•u. th(• Sp('('ial Pro...,.erutor will not he rt>
mon·d irom hi.;; dutie:; r .xrept for t>::\1tuordinarr impropril'fi(·~ on 
hk: part anrl without th,.. J>rt>:;iclcnt':; fin;t 'ron:<ttlting tlll' )[ajority 
and :\Iinorih· l.<':td<'r,; and Chainmm imd mukiug )Iinnri£,- ::\I{·mhcrs 
·of tli~ Ju~iriaty· C~n1mittt·~ ur -titf' &.n:;,<' awl Hou:;£· of .l~£>pn;~·ntn* 
tives :mel. n:;rertainm~ thM tllt'ir con:::cn:-;u:< k: in utcorrl with hi::. 
propo,:rcl a·<;tion." 

0 Thnt thi:< was th<' und<•I":<t:tnding of :\1•tin~ Attorn(!y Gt'tlt!ral 
Roberr Bork. th:' author o( tlu• r<'gnlutim~>' t'o4:th!i,:hing tht• indro{>t>nd* 
.cncr of thl' SpE>rial Pro:'\•c·utur. t,; sl1own by hi,. h•>Jtimony before the 
Seuat<>-.Tudirinry ·Committt•t• · • · 

"Although it '" antiripntt-d th:tt :.\lr. Jawor:;ki will n:•t-ei\"f.' cooprrntion 
from tlw Whit c Hou;:r in gt:tting :m.r e,·itll'llt'f' he ft'('l:< he m•t>tl; to 
condu1·t im;t>,.tiga!iou:; and pro.'i('t·ution:;, it i:; d{'ar :mel Hnd£>rst(lod 
ou all :;idt·:< that hP !:a;; tlu .. l'lOWt'r to u"r judirial proct>:;:;e:; to pur:me 
t'\·idt-nr<· if di:--:tgn·rmrnt :<lwulfl dt>nlop." 

Hearin~~ bt'fort' thf· SPnat£' .Judiciary Committt·£' on tltt> Sprrial 
Pro~Secutor, n:M Coug .. l:<r 8e:;:o~ .. pt. 2, at 4i0 ( Hli:J). :\l'tiu~ .\t. 
tornf.'y (kneral Bork gaw "imilar H::::;nmnt't>:; to th<' Hou:::l' Subcom
mittct' on Crimin:tl .Ju:;til'f'. I·k;trin~:~ bt'fure th<' Hou~e .Tmlit·i:tt)• 
Subconuuittt·<> on Crimiwtl Ju,.ticc on .U. J. 1(e .... i~-t and II. It IO!J:3i, 
9:ld Cong., bt :,':e,;.~. 21)!.\ t J!)i:~). At hi.-; confirmation lll'ariug:;, At
toruf'y Gt'nl·r;ll Willi.m: ~axlw t<'f'tifi<'d th:tt he :;hur<'d .-\(•ting 
Attorm•y General Bnrk'e n!'w::: ronrt>ruinst t h" :;llt'rial Pm,...t•rnt.or's 
uuthority to tt·~t ~~~~· daim of f'Xerntin• pri\·ilt•l!;t' in th(· t·onrt:;:. 
Renrin)!;::: lll'fore tht· t;.~tt:ttt• .Jmlic·i:try Commit tt•t• on thr nomin:ltwn 
of Wil!iam U. Saxbt~ to bl' Attorney Genf'r;tl, !Mel Con~ .• l:<t 8e"" !) 

(197:J). 
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So long as this rc~ul:1tt~m IS <~xtant it has the force 
of law. [J• Accardi \'. Shnughue.~y. 347 U. S. 260 
( 1Q;3:.n, regulations of the Attorney General dclcgat~rl 
cer-tain of his di::;cretionary pO\\'ers to the Board of 
Immigration Ar;peals and required that Board to exer
cise its own discretiQH 011 appeals in deportation cases. 
The Court held that so long as the Attorney General's 
regulations remained operative. he denied himself the 
authority to exercise the discretion delegated to the 
Board even though the original authority was his and 
he could reassert it by amending the regulatiolts. Service 
"· Dulles, 354 U. S. 363, 388 {1957), and Yitarelli v. 
Seaton, 359 L". S. 535 (1959). reaffirmed the basic holding 
of Accardi. 

Here, as in Accn.rdi, it is theoretically po5$ible for the 
Attorney Ge11eral to amend or revoke the regulation de
fining the Special Prosecutor's authority. But he has not 
done so.1

" So long as this regulatiott remains in force 
the Executh·e Branch is bound by it. and indeed the 
United Stutes as the sow:-reign conapused of the three 
brauches is bound to n~~J)i~f:t and ·to enforce it. Mor.e
over, the delegation of authority to the Special Prosecutor 
in this case is not an ordinary delegtttion by the Attomey 
General to a subordinate officer: with the authorization 
of the President. the Acting Attorney Geueral providE:'() 

. in the regulation that the SpN·ial Prosecutor was not to 
be removed with.put the "consensus" of eight designated 
leaders of Congress. Xote 8, supra .. 

10 At hilo couf!rmatiun lu·arin~t:< Attonu·~· (lpuf.ml William SaxhC' 
t~tifit-tl that IH· :.~gr!'f'(l \\'ith tlw rt>gul:ttion:~ ndopt<'d b~· ;\rting At
tomt\y Gt>ll(•ral Bork and won!d not n•mm·c tlw Rpt'<'i:&l l'ro."!·cutor 
t>XCept for "gro~s improprlt.>ty." lTmring:;, Seuatl~ Judidnr~· Com~ 
mittre on tht> nomination of Wi!li:1m B ~;~xb<> to be Altornt.·~· 

0£·nt•ral, !1:)11 Cong .. \:<t ~\"""·· 5-tl, S-10 (J!li:3) . Tht•fl\ i~ uo ron~ 
t.-ution lll'tt• rh;~t tlf< Sper1:il l'rl.l~t,rutor i::; gnilh· ,,f uuy :::ltrh 
~~~~ ~ . 
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~ ..... . 

Thn drma_llds or a11d the rcsi~;tance to the suhpoens 
present an obvious controversy in the ordinary sense, 
ht.Lt that alonP- is not sufficient to meet constitutional 
standards. In the constitutional sense, eontro,•ersy means 

• more than disagreement and conflict; rather it means the 
kind of controversy courts trariitionnlly resolve. Here 
at issue is the production or nonproduction of specified 
evidence deemed by the Special Prosecutor to be rele
va·nt ann admi~sibl~ in a pending criminal case. It is 
sought. by one official of the. Government within . .the 

·. ·scope of his express authority; it is resisted by the Chi-ef 
Executive 011 the ground of his duty to preserve the 
confidentiality of the communications of the President. 
Whatever the correct answer on the merits. these issues 
are "of a type which are traditionally justiciable." 
United States v. ICC, 337 T:. S .. a.t 430. The independ
ent Special Prosecutor with his asserted need ro·r Hie 
subpoent!.c•d mn.tf'rig,J in the underiying criminal prose
cution is opposed by the President with his steadfast 
assertion of prh·ikge against disclo,mre of the material. 
This setting as..«urc:-: there is "that concrete arh·ersrness 
which sharpens the pre~entntion of i~sucs upon which 
the court $o largely depemls 'for ilhiminatioll '"of diffi
cult COllstit,utional questions.'' Baker v. Carr, 3()9 U. S., 
at 204. Mureovcr. sine£' t.he mattrr is one arising in the 
l'egular course of a fedt>ral criminal prosecution. it is 
within the traditional scope of Art. IJT power. !d., at 198. · 

In light of the uniquenrs:::. of t.he f:letting in whir.h 
the conflict n.ris~s. the fa.-~t that both parties are officer:! 
of the ExeeutiYc Bt·anch cannot bt:- \'i('werl as a bnrricr 
to .iu:5ticiability. H would he inconsi::-tcnt with the np~ 
plicah1C' law and regulation. and the unique facts of this 
case to f'onclwlP oti11?'r tltnn that the Spcci31 Prosecutor
has stnnding to ~)ring this :.wtion and that a justicinbl~ 
contro\'ersy i~ 1irr.s~ntcd f0r decision 

... 
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Tl f 
RULE 17 (r.) 

The subpoena duces tee-·um i~; challenged on the ground 
that the SpecioJ Pl'O~ccutor failed to satisfy the require
ments of Fed. Rule Crim. Prot:. 17 (c), which governs 
the issuance of subpoeHas duces tecum in federal crirn
inal proc~diugs. If we sustnined this challenge, there 
would be no oecasion to reach the clnim of privilege 
asserted with respect to the subpotnaed materi,al. Thus 
we turn to the question whether the requirem~uts of Rule 
17 (c) have be(.m ~atisfied. See .•lrkantms~Louisiana. Ga8 
Co. v. Dept. of Public Ut·ilities, i304 U.S. til~ 64 \19:~8}; 
Asku•andcr v. Tennessee Falley Authority, 207 U. S. 288, 
346--347 ( 1036) . (l3raudeis, .J., concurring.) 

Rule 17 l c) provides . 

''A :subpoena ma.y also cnnun.md tht> per~on to 
whom it is directed to proc!n~c the bookB. paper:;,. 
documents or other object.:; de:;ignatcd thereiu. 
The courr. on motiou made prompny !nay 4ua~h or 
modify tht' supocnn if co:npliullCE' woultl be unrea
soa~b.le.. or opp:-e~si.ve-, The. (•ourt ruay. dircet .that. • 
books. -papers. documents or objects designated in 
thE.' subpoena bl' produced Ut"'fore the c:ourt at a 
time prior to the trial or prior to the time \Vhen they 
are to ht~ uffered in evidtmee and may upon ·their 
produNiot: p?.rmit t.he books. pa.per3. documents or 
objeets cr portitlll5 thereof to he illspeetcd by tJH.' 
part if•::; a11d their attomey;S. ,. 

A suhpo~ua for tlocumen t ::- may be quashed if thctr pr·o.. 
duction would h<' "mtr<':lsonablc or oppre:-::oive." but HOt 

otherwise. Th~· lr-adin~ ~liSe in thi:; Cottrt interpreting 
this srandnrd i::r l>owman Dmry ( 'u. \'. f.'uitcd Sta.tes, 34l 
U. 8. 214 ( Hf50 I This c:1~;(' n·eognb:t•d cert~Lin fumla
mentnl (~hanwteristie$ uf th<.~ suhp,,('na d11.Ccs tecum 111 

; 
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crimin:.d r.aH•:::.: ( 1) it. \\"as not llltcll(h:d t<> provide 11. 

mc•ans of ,JiSt~vcry for criminal cases. hl., at 220; 
t2) its chief innovnt1on \ras to expedite the trial by pro
viding u time and plat~r· before trial for the inspection of 
subpoc11acd n1n.tcrials." Ibid. .:-\s both parties agree, 
case:; decided in th~ wake of Bowman have generally 
foliow~d .fudge 'Yr.infcld's formulation in United States 
v. lozuJ, 13 F. H. D. 333. 338 (SDNY .1952), as to 
the required sbowiug. C'ndcr this test, in order to 
require production prior to trial, the mo\·ing_ party must 
$how. (I) that the ·documentS are evitlef1tinry 12 and 
relevaut; (2) that they are not otherwise procurable 
reasouably in ad\·ancc of trial by exercise of due dili-

Hl'fu: Court qnoted a «t:tfl'm<'nt 11f ,, tut•mb,,r of tlw addsory 
committe<' thnt tht• pnrpo:'il' of thr Rtih· w''"' to hl'ing doeUtut•nt::~ into 
Ctl•.irt ''in arlnmrt: of tlw. rnm· th..u th••y •• rp off•·red in l'\'ttkncc, :<o 
th;lt thrr m;ty rlu'n bt' in"p•·l't <'<l in ndntnr•', for the pnrpo.>1• . of 
enabling the party ltl i'f't' wJwtlwr he r:lll U"'f' rth~•rtl) Or Whl'thl'r l~f' 
wam" to ll<'~ frht'm}.' :HJ i' S., :tt ·~;!{) u. 5. TIH• ~Ianmtl for 
Complt'x .md ~[ult1-di::mrt Llfi~ntiou puhli;;hed by tht' .\dmini-;tr.t~ 
th·c Office of the Umtt'd St:tt<'.; Courts rN·otmlwnd;:! tlmt Hnlf·• 17 (c) 
bt: ecu~ourag~<l m cmnplt•x l'riminal l':t<'t-"::' in nrdl'r that t•neh p;trty 
m:ty he tompE·I!ed to prod•ttl' tts doctUUC'ntar~· N·idenct• \n•ll 111 ad. 
Yi\llCt' of trial and m ='unmr.r• n!' thl' time it i$ t.o b~ offcn•1i P 142, 
CCH EJ 

11 The Di.-trirt Court foua:•.l Ht'rt' that 1t wa~ f:wrd with "tlw more 
tiUU::i\!:tl :;ittutt;un wb•r, the snbpot'll<~, rathl'r than btJiH;\ di· 
rcctt•d to thf.' gownunrnt by tht> drf•~nd:mt:;, i::~o~ltt'::i to wh:tt, us :~ 

prnetiral m;;rter, I<' a thml p:trt.'··" (;:1titrc/ Statcx \". ill itcltell. -
F. Supp. - (lJ C 1\JH) Thl' Sper.i.:tl Prn.:;~tntor l'tl~t:t•;;ts th:tt. the 

e\"ifll·miar~· n·qitirPllll'nt of Bou·uu111 Dair!J ('(1. and lozi((. dot-i' not 
llJlpJy m it>' full vigor \\"h\!n the ::uhpol'na dun•:> tc•t:tml J:< i;,;..-<urd to 
Thtrd Jt:ntu•:; nttlu•r th.:m to gonomnwnt pro.-;c·rmor::e. l~riP£ for tlw 
Fmted ~tak:o 1:2~-l:~H. We ll•'l:'ll not cl<'fld<· whC'I h<'r a lmvt'r 
stnndard t'Xt:;t_,: bl:t·aui't> \W :orr .;ati~fi,:<l thai t),,. n•h•v:mf•c ;~m{. 

t•"·itiNiti:try Ita 111n• c,f t l1\" ,:ubpo:·n:utl tape:: W!'l"t' :;tltticit·ntly :<hnw1: 
tt:< u prt'hmiu:•ry mltt~·r to •·:~:r;·anl thi.• JJi~tnc·t Cuurt'11 rcfu;::al to
.crmsh ~ h•· :;ultptwn:~o. 
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gencc; (:J) that. the- party cannot. prop~rly prepare for 
trial without. 8UCh prodtwt wn aud in~pection in adva11cc 
of trial nnd that t!H~ failUI'f! to obtain such inspection 
may tend unr.-.a:<•Jil(lbly to d~lay the trial; ( 4) thnt the 
applicatiou i~ rnwl<• lit good f,lith and ts not. inteuded a:-t 
a general ".fislung expedition.·· 

Aga.iust. this bnckgrouud, tht> Special Prosecutor, in 
order to c:arry his bun.h~n. must clear t.hree hurdles 
(I) reievancy; (:!) admissibility; (a) spPcific.ity. Our 
own r·eview of the l'ecord necessarily a.fTonls a less com .. 
prehensivc view of the tot.a! situation thau was available 
to the trial judge and we ar(' unwilling to concludt:> thnt 
the District Court erred in the evaluation of the Special 
Pros~cutor~~ .~howing under Rul~ 17 (e). Our conclusion 
is based on tlu~ rect>rd before us .. rnuch of whieh is under 
seal. Of cour~e the content& of the subpoenaed tape's 
could Hot nt that ~tage be de~cnbed fully by the Special 
Prose(;litor. but .there was a .sufrici~ut likelihood that .ear.h . . 
of the rapr:; contains couversntious relevant to the 
oft'Cll~es charged n: the iudictmt:-nt. um:tcd States \". 
Gross, :24 F. H . . D. 1:38· t8]J.\T lU:)!) L \\".lth l'C!"JIN!t 

to many of ·tht> tapes: the Stwcial Pro~ecutot offered the 
S\',.·orn tcstit:w11y or :-tntr.meuts of Ollc or tnore of the 
pa.rticipa11t::- 111 t!1.0 eom·cr~ntin11o; as to '':hat was s:tid at. 
ihe time .-\s for !'11(' remn.imlE>r of the tnp.~s, th~ !dcntity 
of the participunts and thl" time and place of the com·cr~ 
sation8. t flken in thdr total context, permit a rational 
infercuc.:- that a.t lea::;r. pnrt of the COll\"<·r~:ntions rdn.te 
to thC' otfeuse:3 charged iu the im!icb•wnf .. 

\Ve al::;o cGnclnde there was a ~uilieiL~IIt preliJUitHH'Y 
shmnng that cad1 of t.ht• l:;Ubpueili.K1.l tf~o}>t':S contains evt 
deuce admi~sihll• With respecr, to the t)ffen~es c:hurged in 
the imhetnu~nt!. ThP mn;.;t cog-r'll t- ohjt"c-tiou to thr> ~'d. 
mi~sibility '-1f tht• t:lpf•rr \':J!l':t>r~:J r.io11~ ht't\' nt if'~lle is thnt. 
ilwv nre ~ (:i)ll<!ctivll ,Jf <Hlt-of..c~ourt ~W~\.'lHCJJts bv dt·cla.r ... ' .. 

I· 
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ants who \nil not ~~£' subj('i!t to cru'-.~-<.·xnmumtiou amf 
that tl:c statt•mmJt;;; hro th<'refor i11achnissiblf' hearsay 
fiP-re. however, IU(I:;;t. of the tape-s nppareutly contain con· 
vcrsatio11.:; to which ouc ot· wore of tl:f' defeu<lunts tuunccl 
in th<: indi<:tmcnt wr.'n' party. The hear~ay rule does 
uot autoHlntically bar.· all out-of-court ~t.atemcnts by a c..le
f(mdant in a criminni case.''· Decb.ruti<.lllS hy Olll' defend
ant may ·al:>o be aclmissihle against other defendants upon 
a sufficient showing. hy imlepeudt>nt C\'iueuce." uf a con
~.pira.cY ~11iong_ otic or inore Otll('l" dcfend~-uts amt' the' 
dechirant and if the declarations at issue were i11 further
ance of that conspimcj'. The sauw is true of dcelarations 
of coconspirators who arf' not dPfend:mts in the C3!3f' on 
t:rial. D.utton \'. EV\111.3, 400 r. s. 74, Sl ( 1910). Re
corded conversations may also be <H tmir::~ib!c for the lim ... 
ited purpose of impeachiug the credibility of any defend
nnt ~yho .tt'Hti • .fi.es or any ot.lwr cocollspirator who t~stifit-.,. 
Generally.· the "i'ieed fc\r evidence· tc; imtJeach witn!'"'sses 
is insufficif•nt tn rE-quire its pro<luc~i0n in advatwe of trial. 

u Such :;tati"HW111;,: '' n· rb:la r:ttil)n:; IJ~· <i l''n-ry. Jl'ft·ac!a 1lf ; h~tt 
"would :<lltTIIOlln: all uhJf'Clt•.•u,. t.:,;;£'d on till' l:t·<tr•:ty ::nh~ .. :· atttl, 

ut ll•n:;t- a~ tl) t Itt• <h:tlar:lllt him,-t•li '·wouid l,;.• tt•lmt:<.~ibl(' for whut
~vf'r inft·renr;•,;'' mtg!at ht> n'H>'(HI<lhly drawl! lnitf'd .Stares'· .lTt:t·· 
lock,- F. S. - (IQH) . 011 Lfc' v. Utuhl St,.tc.~. a-t:~ l' ::;. i-li, 
757 (Hl5~). tkt• a!,;o :'.icCurru:ck ott Enchtt\!. §210, ;!t tj.)l-li5~ 

( lUi:? t:.l. ) 
1"" As :t pr<'limin::ry tn:tt!l·r, tlwr£' mu:<t he :-"1th,,t;mtial. indt'JI{~lllient. 

eviJruct' of tht• t'Oi~pimcy. at ll'a:<t rnoa~h tG takr thC' qm·..;rion to 
tlw jury. Cniterl .Sta!f'll \". ral;yht. :)t)5 F. :!.i :t!Q. ;);!;{ (C.\-1 l~ia) I 
Vtlitl'd States \ lirJdcr. :~-tn .:. ~d 20. -H-!::! tC.\11 J()!i5) 1 :tti'd otl 

other grouJld:<, ;)S;j I' . S. ·.w:; ( J~JfiH); (';,ited .Stu!u< , .. ."iiJutu~. ;~S!) f' 
2d 4:~. -15 (C'.\1 l!lt\i), <:err tlf'llh'd, :-:oo 1·. ~. !l.'H ( J!l(i~). Cttifcrl 
f;tatu \' . .\ltlfif!/1, -lS:~ F :?d .)i:t i)jij I.CA') w;:n. Cr.itn.l 8tut···· ... 
Sptmo8, -iii".! F :!d we. lOi (C.·hl Wi::l: ( arbt• , .. l'nitNI ·"t..tcll, 
~H-1 F :!d iJS, 1:1; tL\1) Wti:l), r·"rt d··nkd, :{;7 l! . S . !)5:~ il!!o;4) 
Wlit't ltt•t tht• :<t :1 mi:, nl h:t:< ht·(·!l ::<•ll '"'flru •~ a 1 Jlt':~: I'''; of ~•tlmi.·:<!! ,11ir y 
6h\·idctU'I' tnl..- rJ~f,·ith'd hr thC' tnal jnli~~· 
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~e. e. y., l' Ill ted Stt1te:-1 ,.. Carter, 15 F. R. D. :>Gi; 
371 (D. D. ('. !H.=J4). Ht•re, however, tlwrr art• otlwr 
valid potcutin! rvirJentiary USt~~ for the sume material 
and the allalysis and possible transcription of the t:tpcs 
may take a siguiticant 1~riod of time. AccoJ·rling!y we 
cannot say that the ·Distriet Court erred in authorizing 
the isstJlwce of the subpoena du.ces tecwn. 

Enforct>mrnt of a pr<'trial subpoPna duces tecum must 
necessarily be committed to t.hc sound di~crction of the 
trial court siuet- thf' ner.eSf-ity for the st.tbpoPna 1110st ottcn 
turns upoll' a determiuntion of factual is~tws. \VithotJt.a 
determination of arbitrariness or that the trial court find~ 
ing was without record support. an ntipelh1tr coi.Jrt will 
not ordinarily Jisturb a finding that the applicant for tl. 

subpoena complied with Rule li ( c }. f-icp, e. g., Sue ''· 
Chicf:l{Jo Tran:tii" Authority, 270 F. 2d 4lG, 4H> (C.-\7 
1960), SkJtkin ,., Xelson, 146 F. 2!1 402 (C'AlO H>H). 

In a. caSP stwh ~~ this. ho\\'f•VfT, when' a ~ubpm~na 1s 

clirccted to a Pr~'si• !C'll t of the t"JiitPd States. app(>!late: re .. 
view. in dnference to a ~uor•Jinate bram·h of government, 
shou!c! be particularly meticnloufl to ensure tlw t the 
standards of itutc 17 ( c') h~ ''.:.· L~en correctly nppl4ecl. 
United Stat!::> '. B-urr, 25 Fed. C.as. :m. ~4 ( Xo. l4.H!l:2d) 
(1807). From uUt·- examiuation of thC' materials ~uh
lmtted Ly the· ~p~<:ial Pro~eeutor ~·) the Jistrirt Court ill 
support of his motion for the subpoena, we nrc persuaded 
that thE' District Courfs deninl of the P1·e~irb1t's motion 
to quttsh thr snhp.wua w:\.s <'lllt.=::istent with H t:le 17 (_c). 
'''"e abo eolll~luclP that tlw Special Prosecutor lin~ mnrlc a 
suffici£•nt. showiu~ ta justify :1. ~uhpo<'ll<~ far prodtwwm 
before trial. Tl1t' ~ubpot•:t:\cd muterial!' un' nut avnil~hJt .. 
from !!IIY ntht•r sonrr;• ~md their extHi\t:t!ltion and pt·oc:<'ss .. 
ing ~honk! IIOtlttW:llt trt~ll Ill tJW {~irCUill.<::t.~lll('l':'l slhlWil. 

~ . 
BmnlltiJr /)oir.tJ. (',., .'iliJlrtl, Cntlt·t{ 8lt:ic:t: , .. lu~io. 81'/Jra 
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~\' 

THE CLATM OF PRIVILEGE 

A 
Having dc:t(•rmineu that the requin~ments of R.ul~ 

17 (c) were satisfied, we tum to the claim that the sub· 
poena should be quasf1ed because it demands "coufidential 
conversation~ hetwr.cn a President and his close advisors 
that it \vould be inconsistent with the public· interest to 
produce.'' App. 48a. Th~ first contention is a broad 
claim that the separation of powers doctrine precludes 
judiciB.i revie''' of a:· President's ·Claim of privil<'ge. The 
second cont<;ution is that if he does not prevail on the 

-claim of absolute privilege. the court should i10lrl as a 
matter of constitutional Jaw that th~ privilege prevails 
over the subpoen:l dures tecum. 

In the performance of assigned constittttio11a.I duties 
each branch of the Government must initially interprf't 
the Coustit.ution, a.nd the intcrpret~.tion af its powP.rs by 
any branch 1s duP- great rospect from the others. The 
President's coun::d, as \:v·c have noted. reads the Coustitu
tion ns providing :ln ahsoh;tc priYilcgt~ of confidentia.li~y 
for nll presidential r.ommunit~ation-:;. :Many deci~ions of 
this Court. ho\\~vr.r. have nnequivocally reaffirmed the 
holding of 1'1.1 arbury ,._ Madison., 1 Cranch 137 {1803), 
that "1t IS emphatically 1he pro\'inc,' aud duty of i:he 
judicial department to !'.'ay what the la\\ is." !d., nt 177 

No holding of the c~'~Ul't has ddlued the ::eope of judi .. 
cial powl'r spt~cifie!l.lly relating to tho enforc~ment of u. 
subpoena for confidenti .. ll pre~idr.utinl cotmnl.mi<><1tions for
use in a criu"!inal pro:~.:-cut~(')ll. but othr.-: ~xcrciscs of powers 
by the Executive Brat)ch and th~ l.i'1~i.:;lntiYe Hmnch have 
been found 111 r:tlid ::i-5 in con.flict with the t'on~titution 
Powell\'. J[cCo~nnck, s!Jprt7,' Young.~t •?I'll, 81tpro. In :t 
series of <~a~Pf::. the Court. 1ntcrprctt.~d the cxpli('it imnH.t-. 
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nity conferred by rxprt'3~ provisions of the Constitution 
o~ .MPmbcrs of the House and Sc:na.te by the Speech or 
Dehate Clau::!c, t!. S. Cnn,:t .. \rt. I, ~ 6. Doe v . . M cil!il
lan, 412 U.S. 306 (l\)7:)); Gravel v. United States, 408 
U. S. 60G (1073); U;i.ited States v. Brewster, 403 U .. S. 
501 ( Hl72); United States v. Johnson, 383 U. S. 16\J 
(1965). Since this Court has cousistently exercised the 
power to construe and delineate claims arising under 
express powers, it must follow that the Court hns author
ity to interpret chims with respect to powers nlleged to 
derive from enumerated powers. 

Our system of government "requires that federal courts 
on occasion interpret the Constitution iu a m:tnm:r at 
variance with the construction given the document by 
another branch." Powell r. McCormack, supra, 549. 
And in Raker v. Carr, ao9 F. S., at 211, tht Court "Stated; 

1'-[d]eciding whether a. matter hns m any m<>asure 
-been committed by the Constitutio!l to another 
branch of govrnnnC'm. or whether the action of tlHlt 
branch exceeds \Vhatever authority hus ho?.en c:om
mitted, is it~elf ~\ tldicate exerci::ie in constitutional 
interpretation, <llld is q responsibility of this Court 
as ultimatr intC'rpreter of the Constitution. 

No~\vithstanding the deference each branch mu;:t accord 
the oti1ers, th~ "j~1dic1al power oi the United Stat.es" 
vested in the federal (:ourts by Art .. III. § 1 of the Con
stitution can no more be shared with th~ Exet:utiw~ 

Branch than the Chief Executive, for extun;>l~. can shnre 
with the Judiciary the \'eto power. or the C-ou;ress shaJ'c 
with the Jmlicinry t.he p•.Jwer to override n presid~utial 
veto. Any utht~r eonc!u$ion would hP ('Ontrary to the 
basic conr~ept. of s:-parat.ion of powers and th, .. ehrcks nnd 
bu.lauces that. flt.l\'\ 'frn!lt thf' ~clwtlli'! of 1i- tripartite go\•crn· 
Jllent.. The .Frdc'J:nli.~t-. :\o. 47. p. 318 (C !!'. :V{ittt'l crl. 
19aS). We t-herefor<.' n~:d!irm th~t !t I!< "''tnph:lt!C'ully 
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the pru,·inet· and tht• duty" of thi;; Court .''tu say what 
tht• htw is·· with rf!~JH•f't. to the daint of Jlrivilegt~ prc~f>ntett 
in tlti'5 cn~t·. J[arbury r · .1/arli:wn, s-upm, at 177. 

B 

In support of his rlaim of absolut<• privil<'g(', tlw PrE>si
dent's t!ounsel ut·g(•:o: two grouuds out> of whirh i~ comnH.ni 
to all go\'ernnwntf: a'nd Oil<' of which i!=: peculiar to our sy~
tem of sPpfu·atiutl of powt>rs. Tlw first ground is tht~ 
valid net-d for JU'Utt·ct;ull of commtmications b('tWC£•n high 
goverument otftciab aud tbo!'!t> who advi&- and assist 
tJwm in the p~rfurmailcP uf their tmmifo1d cluries; the 
1tilportanc(' of this eon fir lcntio.lity is too plaiu to re
quire further dil!£:ussiou. H utlllln Pxperi<'llce tenctws that
those who t'"XPt'rt puLlic dis~emitHttbh of their l'('lllnr.kB 
inay ,.,~n temper c.::.nJor with a eollN'm for a.ppcttrun~es 
And for tlleir O\Vn itit~i·Psr~ to tho detrimt>i1t ·or' the Cicci~ 
Sioumaking pt·<w<·~s.'·' \ rhaten:t· tlw.Jtnt!Jre of tlw priyi
ie '" · · f euti;1lir·: of n·t>sid~: nt.ial connnunie~.tions in 
the exercist> of Art. If puwPrs the pnvt ;•g-p e:w be ~ai.J. 
to derivc> !rom tht• :<uprf'lll<H'V of f'<~ ch hnwch \\·i t l' in its 
pwn assigl!ed an·a of· t•on~titutiouttl dutit's. Certain 
~ And fHirikges flow fr.om-- tiw uat.Ure oT=;i'lun\er: 

ated })OWers; w the prote~tiOH Of the confid~ntinlity of 

1:. Thl•rt· 1• ,,.,dll!•;! ,,., ..•. J al"J'" ){u\·rnonwnral •·onfiflt·utmlir.'· TJ,,. 
lut•l•tiug,.: "" tl11· (.'rm,.ll tutional l'CIIln·uthm iu 11~7 Wt>rt.' c·omhwtt'll 
in l'OlllpiNI' prl\·:tr·,\ • I Farr:uul. Tilt' lkr·ror.!" uf tiH Ft>tl•·rul Ccm, 
Yt'ntion of Jj;..;';", XI-:...\\. ~ 191 II :\lort'fl\·o•r. :oil rt'f·onl:- ()f tho'e 
ffil'l'tings w!'n' ,..,':tkd f11r tllort• than :lt'l Y''""" :aftt•r tlw ('(Ill\ c·u

tion. S.tt• :~ l ' S. ~rat. .-\t La r:{'-'. l!i! h Con~. 1,-t &-,.;.,:.. Rf':<. ,-.; 
(l~l~l :'\lo:ot of rj,, Fr:wwr.' al·knuwlt~i~t~l rh:l! wothtlltT .,:rc•rt'<'Y 
lttt t•tltll"titution of llu: ki:1d 1!1:11 wa:o •lrH·Iul't'•l t•nnld han• bt'l'll 
writku. \\.:otTI'II. Tlw \f;~kw;: at rlw Cuu,.ritutwn. I:)-1 1:~!1 (l!t:r;·, 

Jn Tht• ~lwf·i.tl l'tt~·C·•·ott 1!" "t~nc,; that th<·n• i,- no pl'O\"l>'iun it\ tlw 
Coni'titlltion for ;o pr.·.~idnlti:. l trri,·ilr~:.· :a" to hi:< o·utntnmaif·.ttwn ... 
eorrc..;poudiug to t~1 i'tl\.;lr~<' ol :\(~:t!lln·r.~ of (.'mu~tl"""" llll!ler dw 
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Jlresidcntial conummicatio113 has similnr constitutional 
umfc;:jJinnings. -
~rounrl ussertP.Cl by the Prc~idcnt's counsel 
In support of the elaim of t'.bsolutc privilege rests on th~ 
doctrine of separation of po·wers. Here it is nrgued that 
the independcucc of the Excc1,1tive Branch within its own 
!:sphere. Humphrey's Executor v. United States, 29.5 U. S. 
602. 629-630; Kilbourn v. 1'hmnp.~nn, 10:3 U.S. 168, 100-
191 (1880), insulates a president from a judicial subpoeua. 
in an ongoing criminal prosecution. and thereby protect! 
confidential presidential comir1uHicatitlns. 

\·ever, neither the doctrine of s~ ·lara.t!otl of 1-JO\\·ets, 
nor the lleCX Dr-e01l . " lti'' . . cq level CO!lllllUllica .. 

~jthout r.1ore. cn.11 sustain an n. )Solute. llilquali:fied 
.pre.s~cl~ntial pr:ivile~e of iuununit'" .from judicial Jrocess 
unc e , The .President's l•ecd for com~ 
J~tivity from advl;sers calls for great 
deference from the courts. However, when the privilege 
depcnd3 solely on the broad, undifferentiated claim of 
public interest In the confidentiality of such eouversa
tions, a confrontation with othm· vahu·s arises. Absent 
a claim of n~ed to protect ntiHtary, diplomatic or sensitive 
national security ~ecrct~. we find it difficult to accept the 
argument that en~n the ,·ery imp1.n-taut i11terest in con
fidentiality of prc6idcnti:l1 comnumjP-a.tious i:-; sig11ificantly 
diminished by production of sneh lllatcrial for ii! camera. 
h1spection with all tlw protection that a district court 
will be obligecl to pro;,:jde. 

Spt'£'ch or D<'h:nt• Cbu:;t>. But the :<ilenre oi tht- Con:;rirutinn ou 
this :<<"Oil' i.;; not di.-<p:•,.:itin• ""Tlw rule tJf ''on.;tJ!utwnal intt'rprl'
tution nnnoun .. wl in .1lr·Cullo<"lt v. lllnrylantl. -l l\"lwat, 310, that 
thut whieh ,,·:t;; rl.'a.,cmably .1 jlproprintc· :111d rc•:l'\":lllt to the t•xerri:<t' 
of u gr:llltt•d power wa.~ t"t'll"id·~n·d as al"t'piOpan.nn!; t ht• g:r.mt, has 
l..- • II 1 1· t ' . .,. I . ' ut'f'n su umn·~a y ~~'!1P lrt lll:tl 1t :<Hf,u:-t•..< nwrt· y to :slilte tt.'· 
Marshall v Go,-fi(IIJ; ·.H:1 l'. 8. 5::!1. s:Ji (1\lli~. 
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The impedilllf'llt that. an absolut·~. unqualifi<'d privilt!ge 
would place in the \va.y of tbc primary constitutional dut,y 
of the .Judiciul Branch to do JUstice in criminal prosecu~ 
tions would plainly eonfliet with the function of the 
courts under .r\ rt. rT I. ln designing the structure of our 
Govermnent anrl tli \'tding and allocatin~ the SO\'Crcign 
power among three coequal hrnnches, the Framers of the 
Constitution sought to provid(' a comprehensive system, 
but the separate powers .,.,·(•re not intended to overate 
with absolut~ independence. 

"While the Constitution diffuses power the better to 
secure liberty. it n.lso (.."<Jntemplates that practice will 
integrate the dispersed powers into a workable gov
ernment. It cujoins upon its branches separateness 
but interdependence, autonomy but reciprocity." 
Youngstown Sheet&: Tube Co. Y. Sawyer, 343 U.S. 
579, 635 (Hl5:1) (.J:H!kson .. J .. concurring). 

To read the Art. II po,,·ers of the President a .. •:; providing 
an absolute pri\ile;;a a:5 a~ninst a subpoena es$ential to 
enforcement of criminn1 statutes on no more th.:m a gcn
eraEzcd claim of the public intere3t in confidentiality of 
nonmilitary t'l.lld nondiplom::ttic discussio11s would upset 
the constitutional balance of "n workable gowrmncnt" 
and gravely impair the role of the courts under .Art. III. 

c 
Since we couc!udc th:.tt tht> legitimate needs of the judi

cial proce~::: .muy outwt•igh pn·sidcnti:1l privilege. it 1!3 

necess~ry to rrsolve thosP. eompcting intf•rt•sts i11 a man~ 
ner that pn~&'f\'C<; tlw ('5:3ential fuuctions of each branch, 
'J'he i·ight and :.1Hieed the duty to resulve thHt question 
does uut free the judiciary from acr.orrling high respeut 
to the r<'prt·~utations mtHll' ou bthalf of t·hC' Pre~idcut. 
United State.~ '"' Rurr, 2;) I•'etl. Cas. 187, HIO. 191-192 
(No H.no-t) (:rson. 
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The expectn.tion of a PrPsidP.nt to the confideutiality of 
his conversations ami correspondence. like the claim of 
confidentiality of judicial d~!iheration!;. for example. has 
all the values to whic:h we accord defE>rence for the privacy 
of all citizens anti add<>d to those values the necessity 
for protection of the p'ublic interest in candid, objective, 
and even 91 !lit or harsh opinions in presidential decision. 
making.[ A President auu tho~e ·who assist him must 
be free to explore alteruntivcs in the process of shaping 
policies and ma~ing ueci~ions and to do so in a way many 
would be uu willi11g to expre~s except privat.ely. These 
are the considerations justifying a presumptive privilr'ge 
for presidential communications. T he privilege is fun
damental to the operation of go\'erumeilt and inextricabiy 
rooted in the separation of powf'n; under the Constitu· 
tion.1#In Xixon v. S£rica., - U. S. App. D. C. - ! 

487 F. 2d 700 ( 1973). the Court of Appeals held that 
such presidential r.:mmnunicatio~1s nre "pr('sumptively 
privileged.'~ id., at 71 i, and this position is l\ccepted by 
both parties in the pr~.sen t litigation. 'Ve agree with 
Mr. Chief Justice· I\I~.rshal1's observation. therefore, that 
"in no case of this kind \\·ould a cc,urt be requitwl to 
proceed aga.inst. the Presirh•nt as again:o;t :tn ordinury in
dividual." U nit~r!. StatP.s , .. Burr, 25 Fed. Cas. 187. 191 
(No. 14,694) (CCD V:t. 1807) . 

But this prcsumpti \~e .prh·ilege umst be cousiuerctl m 
light of our historic colllmitment to the rull" of law. This 

17 "Freedom of rommunir:~tion \:ita! to fn!fillmtonl of who!t•::.ome 
relntion:;llip,; io: ohtaint·tl only b~· rPtno,·ing- thr :,pt'r.t£'r of rompl'll('«l 
dtsclo:;nre [G lnYt'rnmt•tlt nPeds op,·o h11t prott."Ct('d dutnnel:< 
for the kind of plam t:1lk rh.1t i" 1',..:<\·nrinl to tht• qtmlir~· of ih 
functioniug.' Carl Ze1.~~ 3t•Jtll11f1 ,. 1' E R Carl z,i.~>~. Jt•,,n. -!0 
}'. R . D. :H.". :>2:1 tD. C. J!.ltili) :3t>, • .\"u:on , .. :)!rim ,- l! . ~- :\pp, 
D. C. -, - 4Si J· :!d itltl, 71:! (l!li:l), Kaiser :lluminum ,(' 
Chem. C().rp. ,. C ''~·rl .'\t•ltN . 1.>1 F. ~"Pl' n:>9 (('r Cl. Hl.iS) 
(per Re,'(l, .J I , Tht• f't ·d,•r:lil='t \"o l.i4 ($ F )littd .,,( W;~<:n. 
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is nowher<' more profoundly_ manifest than in our view 
that "tiH~ twofold aim l of criminal j ustic('] is that guilt 
shaH not eseape ot· innocence suffer." Berger v. Um'ted 
States, 205 li. S. 1R. 8~ ( 1935). We have elected to 
employ an advcrsar:r ~ystem of criminal justice in wl1ich 
the parties contest all.issues hefore a court of la\v. The 
need to develop all relevant facts in the adversary sys
tem is both funchlmental and comprehensive. The ends 
of crimiual justice would be defeated if judgments were to 
be founded on a partial or speculative presentation of 
the facts. The very integrity of the judici::tl system and 
public confidence in the system depend on full diselosure 
of all the facts, within the framework of the rules of evi
dence. To ensure that jm,tice is done, it is imperative 
to the function of courts that cumpubory process Le avail
able for the production of E"Vidence needed either hy the 
prosecution or by the defense. 

Only recently the Court restated the ancient propo
sition of law·, albeit in thr context of a gra11d jury ittquiry 
rather than a tria!. 

" 'that the public . . has a right to every mau!s 
evidence· except for those persons JWoter.ted by n 
constitutionnl, common law. or statutory privilege, 
United States , .. Brtlan, 3:10 U. S .. at 331 (1949); 
Blackmer Y. United States, :284: r. S. 421, 438·; 
Branzb·urg v. Un£ted States, 408 U. S. 665, 688 
(1973~" 

The privileges referred to by the Court a.re designed to 
protect weighty a.ud l<'gitima.te competin~ int('reRts. 
Thus, the I•'ift.h .\mendmcnt to th~ Constitution provides 
that no man "~hull ),1" r.ompt:>ll<•d in any <'rimillal case 
to be tt witne~~ a~ainE't. himsr•lf." And. g<'ut•r,111y. an 
attorucy or a p1nl'!st may uot be required to dis
close \\hat has ~t!!.'tl rt.>vcaled in profl!~sin11al ronfitlen(~€'. 
These and other ·i.nt-er•~Rtr. :lrc rec~ogni?.ed in law h:,.· privi. 
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1£-ges against for<.:ed disclosure, l>stablished m the Con;;ti .. 
t';!tiou, by Etatute. or at common law. Whatever t-heir 
origins, these exceptions tl) thf> demand for ~very mall's 
evidence are not lightly created nor expansively <.:ou
strued, for they are in derogaticm of the search for truth!~ 

In this case the Presid~nt challenges a subpoena served 
on hirn as a third party requiring the production of nHI.
terials for use in a criminal prosecution on the claim that 
he has a privilege against di~closure of coufic.lcntial com~ 
munications. He does not place his claim of privilege 

_on the ground they are military or diplo1untic secrets. 
As to these areas ·of Art. II duties the courts have tra
dit ionally shown the utmo3t deference to presidential 
responsibilities. In C. &· S. Air Line.~ "· Wat~mnan 
Steamship Corp., 333 U.S. 103. 111 (1948). d~·itling with 
presidential authority involving foreign policy considera
tions, the Court SD.id 

"The Pre~iclcnt. both as Commander-in-Chief and 
as the Xation's organ for foreign affairs, has avail
able intelligence sen·ie~s whose reports are not and 
ought not- to be published to the world. It would 
be intolerahle t.hat courts, without the relevant in
formation, should revie\'1-' :md perhaps nnllify actious 
of the Executive tnken on information properly held 
secret... I d., at H L 

In Uu.ited States \', Reynold.~. 3·15 C. S. 1 ( ltiq1}.dt•al-.. 
101 l~eeatt!'e"· of tht• kr~ rolt• tlf the !t':;timuHr of witne:.<;;t>:< in th(• 

judil'ial Jlrlll'f':"~ eourt:; haw hk<torie:t!ly be!.'n <·antiou!< :thout flrivJ
leg~. .Ju,.tit(> Frankfurrl'r, di::;;:t>ntin!.! in E/1.-in.i \'. C'nitcd St("Itcx, 
364 U. S. :!On, ~:H (1!11)0), '>t\l{l of tlu~: "Lnnirntwn::; an~ prop(·rl:-.· 
}lla~t·cl upon th,• opt·ratwn oi thi.; ~.-m·ral prinl'tpl,• only to tlw \'t>ty 

limitt·d t•xtPnt th;lt pPnnittin~! a rdn.-al ro tt'>'tifr or exdudin:.: 
l'E'II'\'UIIt c\·idt•nrf' ,,;,,.. a puh!it• l!OOd tran,:c•t·ndin~ tl11• nonn:tllr 
predotnmant printl['lt• of mili;;iug :Ill ratton:'l n\C":rn~ for :l:!('t•rtnining 
truth." 
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ing with a claimant'~ demaud for evidence iu a (lamagc> 
case ngaiust tlu~ Government the Court said: 

"It may be pos:-:;iblt~ to satisfy the court. from all 
the circumstances of the case. that there is a rea~on
ab)e dang.:!r that compulsion of the C\,.idence will 
expose military matters which. in the interest of 
national security, should not be divulged. When 
this is the case. the occasion for the privilege is ap. 
propriate, awl the court should not jeopardize the 
security which the J'>rivil<'gc is meant to protect by 
insisting upon an examination of the evidence. eveu 
by the judge alone. in chambers." 

No case of the Court. however. has extended this high 
degree of deference to a President's generalized interest 
iu confidentiality. Nowhere in the Constitution. as we 
have noted earlier. is there any explicit reference to a 
privilege of confidentiality. yet to the extent this interest 
relates to the effective dir-charge of a President's powers, 
it is constitutionally based. 

'I'hc right to thE' production of all evidencf' at a criminal 
trial similarly has constitutiollal dimensious. The Sixth 
Amendment explicitly confers upon every defendant in 
a criminal i.rial the right "to bt:' confronted with the wit
nesses ap;ainst him" and "to have compulsory proce~s for 
obtaining witnf'sse8 in his favor. '' Moreover. the Fifth 
AmendJ}tPnt a.Jso p;uarnntees that no p(·rson shall he de
prived of liberty without due proces~ of law. It is tho 
manifest duty of the courts to vindicate those guarantees 
and to accomplish that it is e~sentiul that all relevant 
and admissible t:'vidence be produced. 

In this casl' we must weigh tlw importanct> of th~ 
gen£'ral privilc~e of eonfidcnti:.llity of presitlential com
munications iu ~>crform:mcc of his responsibilities ng11inst 
the inroads of:~uch a privilege 011 the fair administration 
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of criminal ju!'itice.'" The int(~rE'st iu pt·~serviug confi• 
deutiality is weighty inclf'ed aw I eu titled to grcttt respect. 
Jipwcver we cannot. concluciE' that tvlvi~ers will bl' 
moved to temper the candor of their remarks by the 
infrequent occasiuns of disclosure becaut;e nf the po~si
b1lity that such conversations will be cnllecl for in t.he 
context of a criminu.l prosecution/" 

On the other hand. the allowance of the privilege to 
withhold ~vidcnc~ that is demonstrably reltwaut in a 
criminal trial would cut deeply into the guarantee of due 
process of law n.wJ gra,·cly impair the busie function of 
the courts. A President's acknowl£'dged need for con~ 

to 'Ve are not. lwn• (·oncernf'CI with the halanct> bNw<·t-n til£' 
PresidPnt'~< gNwralizc'<l tnterf':>t in ('Onfi«((•nti:tlitr anJ tht' nrNI for 
relevnnt evidt>nct' in r1vil litigation, nor with that heHn'l'll tlw ron~ 
fidentiality inten·{<t atul eou:;trt.,..;:;ional -d!•tu:mck< for infornuttion, nor 
l\'ith the l'n':!idl•ur's intt•rr~t in prt•«rn·in~ <;tatP :;(-cr!"t:<. We uddn•.,:,.; 
only the conflict hN\\'('<'11 tht> Pre:;ill<·nt',; :ts:'ertion of :1 ~t>rwralizt'll 
llrivilrg~ of confidr-ntiahty ngnin..:t the t·on.::titutioual ut-ed for n·lc~ 
vant. evidenc<~ ro eruumai tri;tb. 

::o .\lr. Ju:<tiN· Cnnlozo ID<Idl' thi:o: i'Oillt in au unalogml:i !'OHH·xt. 

Stlt'nkii•g for a llllalllmoli.• Comt m Clark"· f'11it('(l State11. :Z~H l'. S. I 
( 19:~;{), ht• t'UJpJw,..izt>d t hf' import:uw<' of maint:1iniu~ tilt' :;rrn·<·y ol 
the dclib<>r;HiQu . .; of a rwtit jut~· in :t ('rimmnl !'as<'. "Frt'f.'Clom of 
deLaH• mi~ht bt• ~tillc'll nrul indt'Jil'IH!t•ne<· nf thoup:ht l'lu'l'k<'tl if 
juron; WE're matlt• tu rt•t•l that thrir ar:J;II!JH•UI$ and h:lllot,: Wl'rt• tO 

1~~: frt't·I~- pulili:;ht•tl 111 rlw world." /d .. at J;{, Xum•thdr-..:;. 1 h•.
Court. :tl:;o re>cogm:~;t•tlthat t:-ol:tt<'ll inw:td:; on I'Ontidt•ntiahtr cl('>'i:,!ll(•tl 
to i<('M'l' the p:tramo•mt m«l of thl' <·ri10in:ll l:~w wu~tlcl not \·iriah• 
th<' intt·r!'<'t:o >'(·n-f'tl by :-:t·rrP<'Y 

"A jnror of lllh'J~;rit~- :nul r<>:t:-<mably tirnlllt',.~ will not h·ar tv 
:>pt>nk hi:; mind if tlw ronfidl'll('(':o< of rh·b:tl<• bar harr1•d tn the t•:.r:: 

of mPre impPrtint-m·t• or malil'l'. HI' w11l not (•Xpt•<·t to u;.• ,;hi<·ldC'u 
ugaiu:;t th~> di.••·lo~<urt• oi hi:< rumlu!'f in tlw t•n•nt th:tl tht•t"l· t,; 

ll\'itlt·twt• rdl<•t•t ing u pnu hi:- honor Thn dt:lllr'<' t ha 1 IW\\ :mel tlwu 
thNc mny lw fnund ~mOl<' hmitl Hilt! whu will takl' ('(llllt:'l"i nf lu,: 
C(•ur:-: ami ~-tin• W:ly tu thl'tr n·prt•:<.•in• pmn•r 1:< tuo n-mntt- am} 
l'h:il((lwl~· to "hapt· tly- t"Uilf>'l' uf jn>'tit'<' ·" It! . ·tt IIi. 
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fidentiality in the cmnmunications of l1is offic:e is general 
in nature. whereas the const::ltutional need for production 
of J'clcvan t evidence m a criminal proceediug is specific 
and central to the Fair adjudication of a particular crimi
nal case in the administration of just.ice. 'Vithout access 
to specific facts a crjminal prosecution may be totally 
frustrated. The President's broad interest in confiden
tiality of conununications will not be vitiated by dis
closure of a limited number of conversations preliminarily 
shown to have some hearing on the pendiug criminal 
cases. 

We conclude that when the ground for asserting privi
lege as to subpoenaed materials sought for use in a 
criminal trial is based only on the generalized iuterest in 
confidentiality. it cannot prevail over the fundamental 
demands of due procf'ss of lav\· in the fair administration 
of criminal justicE". The generalized assertion of privi~ 
lege must yield to the demonstmtcd, specific need for 
evidence in a pending criminal tri~l 

D 
We have earlier determined that the District Court 

did not err in authorizing the issuance of the Stlbpoima. 
If a president concludes thnt compliance with a sub~ 
poena \Yould be injurious to the public interest he may 
propel·ly, as \Vas done here, invoke a claim of prh·i}ege on 
the return of the subpoena. Upou receiving n claim of 
privilege 'from the Chief Executive. it bt:camc the further 

· duty of the District Court to treat the subpoenned ma
terial as prt-sumptively privilP-ged and to require the 
Special Pros~cutor to dC:'moustmte that. the 'pre~ideu .. 
tial material was "e~5t'Htinl to the justice of the [penu~ 
ing criminal] case'.'' United States v. Burr, supra, at 
192. Here the T;>i.;;trict Court treat.cd the materin.l ns we
sumptivcly priy_ilcgcd. proceeded to finJ that the Rpecial 
Prosecutor had mailt: a sufficinut showing tn rebut tho 

,. 

' 
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}>resumption and ordered ttn i11. camera examinntiou of 
the subpoenaed matf·rial. On the basis of our examinn
tiou of the record we ar(' uuablc to conclude that the 
District Court f'rrcd in ordN·ing the inspectiou. Accord~ 

ingly we affirm the order of the District Court that sub
poenaed materials be transmitted to that court: 'Ve 110\V 

turn to the important question of the District Court's 
responsibilities in conducting the in camera examinution 

· of presidential h1'H.;rials or communications delivered 
under the colllpulsion of the subpoena duces tecum. 

E 
Enforcement of the subpoena duces tecum was stayed 

pending this Court's resolution of the issues rnised by the 
petitions for certiorari. Those issues now having been 
disposed of, the matter uf implementation \t~ill r~st with 
the District Cour!.. "[Tlhe guRrd. furnished to [Pre~i
dent] to protect him from being harassed by vexf!.tious 
and unnecessary subpoenas, is to be looked for in the 
conduct of the [district} court after the subpoenas have 
issued; not in tmy circumstances which is to prccrde their 
being issued." United States"· Btl.rr, supra, at 34. Stttte
ments that meet the test of admissibility and relevance 
must be isolated; all other material must be excised. At 
this stage t!:e- Dbtrkt Court is not limited to repr~~enta~ 
tions of the Specinl Prosecutor a~ to the evidence sought 
by the subpoena; the material \Yill he available to the 
District Court. It i~ Plementary th:n in camera inspec
tion of evidence i.3 always a procedure calling for scrup
ulous protrction !!~::dust any release or publication of 
material not fouud by the court. at that. stage. probably 
.admissible in evidence and relevant to the issues of the 
trial for which it is sought. That being trm• of an ordi
nary situation, i1 is obvious thnt the District Court has 
.s. very heavy r~ponsibility to set> to it that presidcutiul 

.. 

, 
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conversations. whid1 arc eitlwr·not rt'lcvant or not admisJ 
siblc, are nccordNl tltnt hi~h degree of respect duP the 
PresitTent of the Cnit<·d ~Hates. Mr. Chief Justice MnrJ 
shall sitting ns a trial judge in the Burr case. supra, was 
extraordinarily careful t? point out that: 

"[I]n 110 case of this kind would a Court be required 
to proceed agaillst the President as against an orcJi.
nary individual." U11ited States \'. Burr, 25 :Feel, 
Cases 187, 101 (Xo. 14.604). 

Marshall's statement cannot he read to mean iu any 
sense that a Presiden.t is above the law. but relates to 
the singularly unique role under Art. II of a PresidC'nt's 
communications and acti,·ities. related to the perform~ 
auce of dutiPs under that .-\rticlc. Morro\·er. a President'g 
communications ami activities encompass a vastly wider 
range of sensitive material than would be true of any 
"ordinary individual." It is thercfm·e necessary :!I in the 
public interest to afford presidential confidentiality the 
greatest protection consistC'nt with the fai1· administra
tion of justice. The need for confidentiality even as tu 
idle conversations with associates in which casual n'fer
ence might be made concerning political leaders withiit 
~he country or foreigu statesmen is too obvious to eall for 
further treatmeut. We have no doubt that the District 
Judge will at nl! times a<·~ord to prc~idcntial records thn.t 
high dcgrct- of deference suggE-sted i 11 United States v. 
Burr, supra, and will disehargc his rt!sponsihi]ity to sPc to 
it that until released to the Special Prosecutor uo in 
camera material is ren~aled to anyouc. This hurdct.t 

:J When tilt' >!IIIJ(l(J('U:lPd matt'ri:tl i.-; clt'lin-n•tl tn tlw Di:<trid 
Judge in r.umem quC'stinn:< may an:;r :t:; to tlw t'S(·i:;in~ Hf p:ll'l:i 

uud it li<•.-; within tlw dk:rrrtion of that court to ><<'t·k rlw aid of tht! 

Special l~ro,;l'l'tttor a~tl t}l(' l'n·:;idPnt ',; roun,;t•l for i11 cam1·ra <·on
!liclrrat ion of l ht> \":\JjcJ it y o£ p:lrt lrlll;t r ~·XI·i.<tOil:<, whC'tlll'r t hi' h:t:<i:ot 
of rxrision iH rC'I~v:mc~· or :Hhni:<~ibility or 11mler :<H<·h r:t:<<.,.. :\.~ 

l't'Yti!Jlcl~, 411Jifll., ur ll'(ltl'/'tll(tn ~lt'lllllxllip, !!llfJnl. 

,, 
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applies with even gr~ntf'r force to f'xcised · materinl; 
once the decisiou 1s wade to excise, the materiul is restored 
to its prh·ilegcd status aud should be returned under seal 
to its lawful cu~todinn 

Since this matter came before the Court during the 
- pendency of a criminal prosecution, and on representa- . 

tions that time is of the E>sseuce, the mandate shall issue 
forthwith. 

Affirmed~. 

~fn. J(;~TICE REH~cwtsT took no part in the considera.:-· 
ti!m or decision of these cases. 
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refusal to expunge. The Special Prosecutor regarded this action 
of the grand jury as helpful, though not essential, on the issue of 
the admissibility of the tapes sought.25 \Vithout focusing on the 
President, the Court was able to hold most of the tapes potentially 
admissible either as out-of-court admissions by a defendant or as 
declarations by a co-conspirator made in the course of the con
spiracy and in furtherance of it.26 

Had the Court examined the question of admissibility with 
greater particularity, it might have been forced to address the 
role of the President as an alleged co-conspirator. One group of 
tapes included conversations between the President and Charles · 
W. Colson/7 who was one of those indicted but who had been dis-.···· 
missed as a defendant pursuant to a plea bargain under which he 
pleaded guilty to an offense in another case. Thus, the admis
sibility of these tapes would have to be based on either the Presi- · 
dent's or Colson's status as a co-conspirator. Although it is pos
sible that all of the recorded conversations might be admissible by 
virtue of Colson's status alone, the Court apparently chose not to · 
address this possibility.28 Reliance on the naming of Mr. Nixon 
by the grand jury would have afforded clearer support for admis-
sibility, but the Court understandably may have preferred some .· 
measure of discreet logical blindness for the sake of greater bland
ness. 

II. EXECUTIVE PRIVILEGE 

And so we are brought to the question of "executive privilege" 
itself. The term appears to be of recent origin/9 but that circum
stance sheds little light on the legitimacy of the concept itself, 
just as Jeremy Bentham's invention of the term ''international 
law" 30 gave a new name, but not a new birth, to a body of received 

25 Reply Brief for Petitioner at 59-64. 
26 94 S. Ct. at 3104 & nn.r3-I4. 
27 Reply Brief for Respondent at 42 n.30. 
28 The tapes might conceivably be admissible for purposes of impeaching, or 

rehabilitating, either Colson or President Ni:>ton as a ~tness; but as the opinion 
observes, without reference to the precise problem, "(g]enerally, the need for 
evidence to impeach witnesses is insufficient to require its production in advance 
of trial." 94 S. Ct. at 3 Io4. The opinion is content to state that ."most of the 
tapes apparently contain conversations to which one or more of the defendants 
named in the indictment were party." Id. Perhaps the very bulk of the materials 
subpoenaed by the Prosecutor facilitated a relatively general approach by the 
Court to the question of admissibility. 

29 The earliest use which the author has discovered is in the government briefs 
in the Reynolds case. Petitioner's Brief for Certiorari at II, 12, United States 
v. Reynolds, 345 U.S. I (1953). See R. BERGER, EXECUTin PRrvn:tGE: A CoNSTITU-. 
TIONAL MYTH I & n.3 (I974). 

30 5 OxFORD ENGLlSH DICTION"ARY 409-10 (1933), ci!ing J. BENTH..n.r, PRliNCJ[pLlCS 
OF LEGISLATION xvii § 25 (1780). 
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doctrine. Of greater concern is the problem of the meaning of 
the term, which can embrace at least two distinct, though rehted, 
claims. 

The privilege might be invoked as an immunity of the Presi
dent from legal process. This position, advanced on the Presi
dent's behalf in the earlier tapes case/1 was not renewed in the 
present controversy. A concession that a President is not subject 
to compulsory process was made, arguendo, in lV!arburyv. i.1ladi
sim 3 ~ by Charles Lee, counsel for Marbury, in contending that 
James :Madison, as Secretary of State, was by contrast subject to 
mandamu.s for the performance of a ministerial duty. Lee said 
in oral argument: 33 

It may not be proper to mention this position; but I am compelled 
to do it. An idea has gone forth, that a mandamus to a sec
retary of state, is equivalent to a mandamus to the President of 
the United States. I declare it to be my opinion, grounded on a 
comprehensive view of the subject, that the president is not 
amenable to any court of judicature for the exercise of his high 
functions, but is responsible only in the mode pointed out in the 
constitution. 

This concession could be readily made, however, because a 
practical alternative existed- the President's subordinate could 
stand in judgment. In the trial of Aaron Burr four years later, 
when a subpoena duces tecum addressed to President Jefferson 
himself directly raised the question of immunity from process, 
Chief Justice Marshall, presiding on circuit, treated it as a matter 
not of legal immunity but of practical convenience.3~ This ap
proach, eschewing absolutes, serves to maintain the rule of law 
in its most elementary aspect. In the tension between the claims 
of governance and those of restraint, the ancient tension between 
gubernaculum and jurisdictio,35 the availability of a subordinate 
has served as a way of procedural accommodation. If members 
of Congress cannot be sued for their official conduct, still officers 
of their house may be answerable for carrying out those actions,36 

as cabinet officers may be legally accountable for executing presi
dential directions.3

j This time-honored mean§ of accommodation 
31 See Nixon v. Sirica, 487 F.2d 700, 7o8-12 (D.C. Cir. 1973). 
32 5 U.S. (r Cranch) 137 (1803). 
33 ld. at 149. 
34 United States v. Burr, 25 F. Cas. 30, 34-35 (No. q,692d) (C.C.D. Va. r8o7). 
35 See C. MciLwAnr, CoNSTITVTIO.SAUSM: A .. 'i"CIENT A~o MoDER.."i passim (rev. 

ed. 1947). 
36 See Powell v. McCormack, 395 U.S. 486, 504-o6 (1969); Jurney v. Mac

Cracken, 294 U.S. ns ( 1935) (petitioner for writ of habeas corpus being held in 
custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate on account of destruction of docu- . 
ments under subpoena by a Senate committee). 

37 See Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. v. Sawyer, 343 U.S. 579 (1952). 
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was made unavailable in the tapes cases by the President's action 
in formally taking sole custody of the tapes. Thus the usual suit 
againsta subordinate became impossible, and a confrontation was .· .. 
compe1Ied.38 In the eighteenth-century Newtonian universe that: '. 
is the Constitution, an excessive force in one direction is apt to ~ ~ .. 
produce a corresponding counterforce. The forcing of the issue in · ; 
the tapes cases served in the end to solidify the principle of presi
dential amenability to process. 

A second possible meaning of executive privilege is the 
evidentiary claim directly raised in L.~e tapes case, an exemption 
from a duty to produce testimony or documents and a legal ....... ,IJCI.\---z-·., 

ity to control the production of certain kinds of evidence by 
others. Such a privilege with respect t6 military secrets or sensi
tive diplomatic communications and intelligence, recognized in 
the law of evidence, was not in issue. The controversy was limited . 
to the "generalized" claim, as the brief of the Special Prosecutor 39

. 

and the Court's opinion 40 put it, of a privilege concerning confi.- .. ·. 
dential communications to which the President was a party.41 

In considering whether such a privilege exists, do we look to .... 
the Constitution or to the law of evidence? Actually the question '. 
is not a very meaningful one. It resembles the query raised by · 

··'·H_"!_ 
some irreverent friends of Lord Rutherford, who asked whether .•··< ::~·WI"'· 
he had really discovered the nucleus of the atom or had simply • 
put it there. The privilege, unlike the immunity accorded to· 
members of Congress under the "speech and debate" clause,42 is . 
not expressly granted by the Constitution. It would, confessedly, 
be a privilege implied by the necessities of the system, in par- .. 
ticu!ar by the separation of powers,43 as intergovernmental tax · •. · 
immunities are implied in the cause of a working federalism. If 
certain relationships, like that of lawyer and client, are deemed to 

38 See Nixon v, Sirica, 487 F.2d 7oo, i09 (D.C. Cir. 1973); 87 HARv. L. REV. 
1557, 1562-63 (1974). 

39 See Brief for Respondent at 85 n.65. 
40 See 94 S. Ct. at 3109-10. 
41 Another possible meaning of executive privilege is a substantive immunity 

from liability, qualified or absolute. See, e.g., Pierso• v. Ray, 386 U.S. 547, 553-55 
(1967); Tenney v. Brandbove, 341 U.S. 36; (1951); W. PROSSER, LAW OF TORTS 
§ 132, at 987-92 (4th ed. 1971). Absolute immunity, designed to protect certain 
discretionary functions from even the burden of litigation, is more familiar in the 
law of torts than of crimes, perhaps because of the greater public concern and the 
greater screening process in the bringing oi actions in the latter area. Cj. Gregoire 
v. Biddle, 177 F.zd 579, 58r (zd Cir. 1949) (L. Hand, C.J.): 

There must indeed be means of punishing public oflkers who have been 
truant to their duties; but that is quite another matter from exposing such 
as have been honestly mistaken to suit by anyone who has suffered from 
their errors. 
42 See 94 S. Ct. at 3105-o6 & n.16; Gravel v. United States, 4o8 U.S. 6o6 (1972). 
43 See 94 s. Ct. at 3 ros, 3107. 
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require the preservation of confidentiality of communications even 
from the demand of litigation, then arguably a similar privilege 
should be recognized for the relationship of President and confi
dant. \Vhether it ought to be recognized calls for the kind ·of 
weighing of interests, mutatis mutandis, that is practiced in assess
ing relative needs in other relationships. If the balance is struck 
by the courts in favor of confidentiality, the resulting principle as 
2.:Jplied to the presidential· office becomes one of constitutional 
dimensions. AH..~ough the analysis is similar in the private and 
the official spheres, the differences in content are significant. Full 
and frank interchange is a desideratum in both spheres; but the 
President is a public trustee in a sense beyond that applicable to 
a lawyer or physician, and so the countervailing interest in dis
closure should weigh more heavily. 

The principal clue to a resolution of the interests at stake can 
be derived from the intergovernmental ta.x doctrine itself. It was 
put thus by Chief Justice Hughes: 44 · 

The principle invoked by the petitioner, of the immunity of state 
instrumentalities from federal taxation, has its inherent limita
tions. It is a principle implied from the necessity of maintaining 
our dual system of government. Springing from that necessity 
it does not extend beyond it. 

If the Court had accepted the grand jury's naming of the Presi
dent as an unindicted co-conspirator 45 the issue of privilege could 
have been more easily resolved; on the analogy of other confi
dential relationships, the privilege would not extend to com
munications in furtherance of a course of criminal conduct.46 

Once more, in bypassing this action of the grand jury, proferred 
by the Special Prosecutor/7 the Court elected to take broader 
ground in support of the Special Prosecutor's position. The same 
is true with respect to the question who is to decide on the bal
ance of interests. More than once the Court's opinion quotes 
Marshall's magisterial words in ivlarbury v. Madison: " ... it 
is emphatically the province and duty of the judicial department 
to say what the law is." 48 But of course th~ judiciary might 
declare "the law" to be that the President is the sole determiner 
of the need for protecting the confidentiality of particular com-

44 Board of Trustees v. United States, 289 U.S. 48, 59 (1933) (citations omittedj. 
45 The Court dismissed as improvidently granted the President's cross-petition 

challenging this action of the grand jury, holding that determination of the grand 
jury's reach was "unnecessary to resolution" of the President's claim of privilege. 
94 S. Ct. at 3097 n.z. 

48 See, e.g., 8 J. WIC!.tOR.E, EvmENcz § 2298 CMc);aughton rev. ed. 1961) (at
torney-client privilege). 

47 See Brief for Petitioner at go-xoz. 
·~ S U.S. (I Cranch) at 177, qucted in 94 S. Ct. at JI05, 3106. 
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munications, just as "the law" grants him sole authority over 
recognition of the legal government of a foreign state:19 To sup
port such an authority in a case where there >Vas complicity 
between the President and the defendants would offend violently 
against the ancient precept that no man shall be judge in his own 
cause. The Court chose, however, to base its decision more imper
sonally, and hence more broadly, on the· proposition that a court 
in a criminal case possesses the ultimate authority to dec~de what 
is required on balance to be produced in the interests of the 
administration of criminal justice.50 

In striking a balance, the degree of relevance and materiality 
of the evidence is a significant factor. It is here that the real 
problems arise, particularly where the evidence sought is docu
mentary and may contain material of varying relevance and sen
sitivity. The problems are those of procedure and mechanics, 
and they were first addressed by John Marshall, preliminarily in 
Marbury v.1~1adison 51 and more fully in the trial of Aaron Burr. 

The proceedings in lVlarbury v. Madison in r8o3 were some
thing of a rehearsal for the issue of executive privilege in the Burr 
trial in r 807. A summons was issued to Levi Lincoln, then at
torney general, who had been secretary of state at the outset of 
Jefferson's administration in r8or, when the commissions signed 
by the outgoing President Adams were allegedly withheld from 
Marbury and his co-petitioners. Lincoln objected to answering 
written questions as to any facts which came officially to his 
knowledge while acting as secretary of state.52 Charles Lee, coun
sel for Marbury, conceded that Lincoln need not answer as to any 
facts which came to his knowledge in the discharge of that part of 
his duties as "an agent of the president, bound to obey his orders, 
and accountable to him for his conduct," 53 but maintained that 
the facts concerning the commissions were within an independent 
branch of his duties, as a public ministerial officer of the United 
States.54 The Court allowed Lincoln until the next day to consider 
his position, but took occasion to express its views in a monitory 
way: 55 • 

[the Court] bad no -doubt be ought to answer. There was 
nothing confidential required to be disclosed. If there had been 
he was not obliged to answer it; and if he thought that any thing 
was communicated to him in confidence he was not bound to dis-

49 United States v. Belmont, 301 U.S. 324,330 (1937). 
50 See 94 S. Ct. at 3 IOJ. 
51 5 U.S. (z Cranch) 137 (r8o3). 
52 I d. at 143-44. 
53 ld. at 143. 
... ld. 
53 !d. at 144-45. 
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cl•)Se it; nor was he oblic:ctl. to state ::w:; th:ng which would 
criminate himseli; but that tl-:e fJ.ct whether such commissions 
had been in the office or not, could not be a confidential fact; it 
is a iact which all the ;yorld have a right to know. If he thought 
any of the questions improper, he might state his objections. 

The next day Lincoln went far toward an acwmmodation, 
agreeing to answer all the questions except .one, namely, what had 
been done with the commissions. He professed to have no knowl
edge v;hcther they ever came into L':te possession of Secretary of 
State J\Iadison.56 The Court, evidently relieved that a full-scale 
confrontation could be avoided, now absolved Lincoln of a duty 
to answer that question: " ... he was not bound to say what had 
become of them; if they never came into the possession of Mr. 
l\Iadison, it was immaterial to the present causes what had been 
done with them by others." 37 

And so the issue of materiality provided an escape, although 
if t..l-:e question of privilege had not been involved it is difficult to 
believe that the question put to Lincoln would have been ex
cluded. After all, evidence concerning the further disposition of 
the commissions might have been useful in producing further 
witnesses who could throw clearer light on the previous where
abouts and state of the documents, and on the question whether 
they were in fact brought to the attention of President Jefferson, 
in which event his failure to order delivery might be taken as an 
intended removal from office.58 

l\larshaU again faced the question of executive privilege at 
the Burr trial, or more accurately trials. In the course of those 
proceedings, he delivered the following two statements concerning 
the duty of the President to respond to a subpoena duces tecum 
in a criminal case: 59 

The propriety of introducing any paper into a case, as testimony, 
must depend on the character of the paper, not on the character 
of the person who holds it. 

In no case of this kind would a court bi required to proceed 
against the president as against an ordinary individual. 

~~~I d. at 145 .. 
57 Id. 
58 The recession of the Court at this stage may be compared with the 

cadence of Marshall's opinion on the full case, taking occasion to castigate an 
executive who would "at his discretion sport away the vested rights of others," 
id. at x66, then avoiding a collision by holding that the Court could not e.'tercise 
original jurisdiction to issue a writ of mandamus, although of course in so abstain
ing the Court established the momentous doctrine of judicial review of congres
sional acts. 

~9 25 F. Cas. at 34, 192. 
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clo.>e it; nor was he obligl:!d to state any thing which \';ould 
criminate hirrueli ; but that the iact whether such commissions 
had been in the office or not, could not be a confidential fact; it 
is a fact which all the world have a right to know. If he thought 
any of the questions improper, he might state his objections. 

23 

The next day Lincoln went far toward an act:ommodation, 
agreeing to answer all the questions except one, namely, what had 
been done with the commissions. He professed to have no knowl
eJ0 whether they ever came into the possession of Secretary of 
State Madison.36 The Court, evidently relieved that a full-scale 
confrontation could be avoided, now absolved Lincoln of a duty 
to answer that question: " ... he was not bound to say what had 
become of them; if they never came into the possession of Mr. 
:Madison, it was immaterial to the present causes what had been 
done with them by others." 57 

And so the issue of materiality provided an escape, although 
if the question of privilege had not been involved it is difficult to 
believe that the question put to Lincoln would have been ex
cluded. After all, evidence concerning the further disposition of 
the commissions might have been useful in producing further 
witnesses who could throw clearer light on the previous where
abouts and state of the documents, and on the question whether 
they were in fact brought to the attention of President Jefferson, 
in which event his failure to order delivery might be taken as an 
intended removal from office.58 

Marshall again faced the question of executive privilege at 
the Burr trial, or mor~ accurately trials. In the course of those 
proceedings, he delivered the following two statements concerning 
the duty of the President to respond to a subpoena duces tecum 
in a criminal case: 59 

The propriety of introducing any paper into a case, as testimony, 
must depend on the character of the paper, not on the character 
of the person who holds it. 

In no case of this kind would a court bt required to proceed 
against the president as against an ordinary individual. 

58 I d. at I4S· 
5T fd. 
58 The recession of the Court at this stage may be compared with the 

cadence of Marshall's opinion on the full case, taking occasion to castigate an 
executive who would "at his discretion sport away the vested rights of others," 
id. at 166, then avoiding a collision by holding that the Court could not e.'tercise 
original jurisdiction to issue a writ of mandamus, although of course in so abstain
ing the Court established the momentous doctrine of judicial review of congres
sional acts. 

se 25 F. Cas. at 34, 192. 
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The juxtaposition, though tantalizing, is not altogether fair: 
Marshall was not suffering from judicial schizophrenia. Rather, 
he was speaking at two different points in the proceedings and 
was addressing two different issues - the issuance of a subpoena 
to the President, and its enforcement after the President's counsel 
made a return claiming privilege. 

The Burr trials 60 passed through four stages: the grand jury 
inquiry (indictments for treason and misdemeanor were returned 
on June 24 and 26, I8o7); the treason trial (Burr was acquitted 
on September I); the misdemeanor trial· (Burr was acquitted on 
September IS); and commitment to L1Je Federal Circuit Court for 
Ohio on a misdemeanor charge.a 1 Two subpoenas \Yere issued by 
Chief Justice Marshall and the district judge sitting with him as 
the Circuit Court for Virginia on motion of counsel for Burr: one 
on June I3, addressed to President Jefferson, calling for the pro
duction of a letter written to Jefferson by General Wilkinson on 
October 2I, r8o6; the second on September 4, addressed to the 
United States Attorney, George Hay, for a letter from Wilkinson 
to Jefferson written on November 12, I8o6. The actual content of 
these letters was not described or disclosed, but that of October 
2 I had been referred to by Jefferson in a message to Congress as 
establishing Burr~s guilt beyond doubt/2 and that of November 
I2, it was intimated throughout the arguments of counsel, con· 
tained scandalous charges by Wilkinson against other respectable 
officials. Both letters were evidently sought to provide a basis for 
impeaching the credibility of Wilkinson should he testify for the 
prosecution. 63 

In support of his demand for the first letter Burr submitted his 
affidavit stating simply that "he hath great reason to believe that 

60 Recent discussions of the Burr trials include: Berger, The President, Congress, 
and the Courts, 83 YALE L.J. IIII, 1III-22 (1974); Nathanson, From Watergate 
to Marbury v. Madison: Some Reftections on Presidential Privilege in Current 
and Historical Perspectives, z6 ARrz. L. REv. 59, 6r-65 (1974); Rhodes, What 
ReaUy Happened to the Jefferson Subpoenas, 6o A.B.A. J. 52 (1974); Wills, Execu
tive Privilege: Jefferson & Burr & Nixon & Ehrlichman, The New York Review 
of Books, July z8, 1974, at 36; R. BERGER, supa note 29, at 187-94; S D. MALO.YE, 
}EFFERSON MiD HIS 'rn.-rE: }EFFERSO.)I' THE PRESIDENT, SECOND TERM, I80.)-o8, at 

2I5-3iO (1974) · 
The trials are reported in two shorthand tran;mptions: T. CARPL.,TER, THE 

ThrAL OF CoL. AARON BURR (r8o7) (three volumes) [hereinafter cited as CAR
PENTER]; D. RoBERTSON. THE TRIALS OF CoLOYEL AARoN Bl1RR (r8o8) (two vol
umes) [hereinafter cited as RoBERTSOY]. The opinions of Chief Justice Marshall 
and some of the arguments of counsel are reported at 25 F. Cas. 2-207 (Nos. 
14,692a-q,694a) (C.C.D. Va. z8o7). 

61 See Berger, supra note 6o, at II12; Rhodes, supra note 6o, at 52-53. 
82 See I J. R.lCUAROSON, MESSAGES A:-iD PAPERS OF TRE PRESIDE'NTS 412 (1896). 
63 See 25 F. Cas. at 31-32; 2 RoBERTSON .;n-27. Wilkinson testified before 

the grand jury, but he was not in fact called as a witness in the two trials. Su 
5 D. MALO.!'iE, supra note 6o, at 336, 344· 
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a letter from General Wilkinson to L~e president of the United 
States, dated 2 rst October, r8o6, as mentioned in the president's 
message of the nd January, r8o7, to both houses of congress ... 
may be material in his defence, in the prosecution against him 
•••• " 

64 Burr's argument to the court contained a concession with 
respect to state secrets and to confidential matters not relevant to 
the case: 65 

If the letter contained state secrets which it \vould be inconsistent 
with the public safety to disclose, the president could say so in 
the return to the subpoena; but it was not to be assumed until 
he did say so. Or, if the letter contained anything of a confiden
tial character, not relating to the case, the president could point 
out such parts as he did not wish to have exposed, and they need 
not be read in court. 

The United States Attorney, George Hay, was remarkably 
close to Burr's position on when disclosure was appropriate, al
though he resisted the issuance of a subpoena. The difference 
turned mainly on whether the executive or judiciary should de
cide. Hay informed the court that he had written the President 
11stating the motion that was to be made this day, and suggesting 
the propriety of sending on the papers required; but reserving to 
himself [Hay] the right of retaining them, till the court saw them, 
and determined their materiality." 66 Jefferson, in response, stat
ing that the letter in question was no longer in his possession, 
having been entrusted to Attorney General Rodney, undertook to 
see that it was delivered to Hay, but insisted on the principle that 
the President must "decide, independently of all other authority, 
what papers coming to him as president, the public interest per
mits to be communicated, and to whom." He added, "I assure you 
of my readiness, under that restriction, voluntarily to furnish, on 
all occasions, whatever the purposes of justice may require." 67 

Then, referring to his lack of actual possession of the letter, he 
devolved discretion regarding materiality upon Hay: 68 

. 

But as I do not recollect the whole contents of that letter, I must 
beg leave to devolve on you, the exercise of that discretion which 
it would be my right and duty to e;ercise, by withholding the 
communication of any parts of the letter which are not directly 
material for the purposes of justice. 

A further message from Jefferson to Hay, read to the court, ex
plained that he had written to Attorney General Rodney but had 

6 • 25 F. Cas. at 31 j I ROBERTSO!i II9. 
63 25 F. Cas. at 3 r. 
66 I ROBER1'SO!i 120. 
67 Letter from Thomas Jefferson to George Hay, June 12, 1807, r RoBERTSOY 
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received no information concerning Wilkinson's letter; Jefferson 
referred to certain other letters and orders that were wanted, 
stating, "[t]he receipt of these papers has, I presume, so far 
anticipated, and others this day forwarded, will have substantially 
fulfilled the object of a subpoena from the district court of Rich
mond .... " 139 He repeated his insistence that with respect to 
papers not in the public domain the President am.ust be the sole 
judge of which of them the public interest will permit publica
tion." 70 Jefferson managed a delicate thrust at what he regarded 
as judicial pretensions: 71 

The respect mutually due between the constituted authorities in 
their official intercourse, as well as sincere dispositions to do for 
every one what is just, will always insure from the executive, in 
exercising the duty of discrimination confided to him, the same 
candour and integrity, to which the nation has in like manner 
trusted in the disposal oi its judiciary authorities. 

Meanwhile, between Hay's letter to Jefferson and the receipt 
of the latter's responses, Marshall had proceeded to issue the sub
poena, with an opinion, already quoted/2 taking broad ground 
concerning the amenability of the President to the court's process, 
but adding that any claim of privilege would be considered in due 
course if made on the return. Marshall adumbrated the criteria 
he would apply if a claim were made that disclosure would be 
incompatible with the public interest: 73 

That there may be matter, the production of which the court 
would not require, is certain; but, in a capital case, that the ac
cused ought, in some form, to have the benefit of it, if it were 
really essential to his defence, is a position which the court would 
very reluctantly deny . . . . There is certainly nothing before 
the court whic:;h shows that the letter in question contains any 
matter the disclosure of which would endanger the public safety. 
If it does contain such matter, the fact may appear before the 
disclosure is made. If it does contain any matter which it would 
be imprudent to disclose, which it is not the wish of the executive 
to disclose, suchmatter, if it be not immediately and essentially 
applicable to the point, will, of course, be ~uppressed. 

And then, in an obvious reference to Jefferson's public denuncia
tion of Burr, Marshall thrust the rapier: 74 

69 Letter from Thomas Jefferson to George Hay, June r7, r8o7, r ROBERTSO~ 
254-55. 

70 !d. at 255. 
71 ld. 
72 See p. 23 supra. 
73 25 F. Cas. at 37· 
74Jd. 
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It i.s not easy to conceive that so much of the letter as reb.tes to 
the conduct of the accused can be a subject of deEca.cy with the 
president. Everything of this kind, however, will have its due 
consideration on the return of the subpoena. 

27 

The issue proceeded no further, however, for the original of 
the October 2 r letter seems never to have come into the United 
States Attorney's possession, and Burr's acquittal in the treason 
trial rendered the matter academic in that context.75 Thus, the 
questions whether disclosure >vould be compelled1 who would be 
the arbiter of privilege, what criteria would apply, and what pro
cedures would be adopted, were not finally resolved at this stage. 

Although Burr renewed his demand for the letter of October 
2r at the outset of the trial for misdemeanor1 attention turned 
now to Wilkinson's letter of November r2, which had been pre
sented to the grand jury. Evidently it contained material embar
rassing to Jefferson in that Wilkinson made serious charges 
against certain of the President's political friends.76 :Marshall is
sued a subpoena for the letter to the United States Attorney, 
although Marshall had doubts about its materiality to the defense. 
The Chief Justice was evidently familiar with it, since at one point 
he observed that "[w]e must consider the subject as if \Ye had not 
seen the letter." 11 He intimated broadly that the contents were 
not so significant as the spirited contest over their production 
might suggest: 78 

It is with regret that I decide a question under such circum
stances, because it is probable that those parts of the letter which 
are withheld, are of much less importance than gentlemen sup
pose; and that the effect of their production would be to dissipate 
suspicions which are now entertained, and to shew that the sub
ject of the controversy is by no means proportioned to the zeal 
with which it has been maintained. 

Discussion turned to the mechanics by which the character 
and materiality of passages objected to might be decided. On this 
procedural problem the defense maintained that "the party, and 
not the court, judges of the materiality of ~itnesses or documents; 

75 A copy of the October 21 letter was apparently delivered to the clerk of the 
court, see 3 CARPENTER II3 (statement of Aaron Burr), and during the commitment 
proceedings a portion of that copy was quoted by John Wickham, one of Burr's 
counsel, in his cross-examination of General Wilkinson. Id. at 265-66. It is 
unclear from the trial transcript whether the whole ldter or only portions of it 
were made available to the defense, but Hay's remark that he no longer objected 
to the disclosure of all of the letter, see 2 RoBERTSON 505, suggests that the entire 
document was turned over. 

76 
2 ROBERTSON 5 29-30; Rhodes, supra note 6o, at 53· 

77 
2 ROBERTSON $II, 

78 I d. at 533-34· 
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The opinion proceeds to set forth dialectically 1Iarsha1l's 
::lnalysis. In an ordinary case an affidavit of materiality vwuld 
suf.nce to order production. But the President may have sufficient 
reasons for withholding a document who.=;e exposure would be of 
"manifest inconvenience." It would be "a very serious thing," 
however, to withhold from the accused "any information material 
to the defence." But "on objections being made by the.president 
to the production of a paper, the court would not proceed further 
in the case >vithout such an affidavit as would clearly shew the 
paper to be essential to the justice of the C:!.Se." On the \veight to 
be given to the President's objection, "the court would unques
tionably allow their full force to those reasons." If a reservation 
of certain portions of a paper were made by the President, "all 
proper respect" would be paid to it. Here, however, no objection 
had been interposed by the President himself, but only by his 
delegate, the United States Attorney. With the case in this pos
ture, and because "[t)he only ground laid for the court to act 
upon is the affidavit of the accused," "the court is induced to 
order that the paper be produced, or the cause be continued." 85 

President Jefferson subsequently sent a copy of the letter, 
with his own deletions, to the United States Attorney, but Burr 
did not press his demand, probably because his acquittal on the 
misdemeanor charge, as on the trial for treason, was confidently 
expected (and did occur). Demand for the letter was renewed, 
however, in the final stage of the proceedings, on motion to com
mit Burr to the custody of the federal marshal for transfer for 
trial in Ohio. At this stage Marshall delivered no further opin
ion but made rulings in the course of colloquies with counsel. 
The Chief Justice's private knowledge of the contents of the let
ter was shared by Burr's counsel,86 and doubtless by Burr himself, 
and Marshall was manifestly annoyed that the defense offered 
no further statement of its materiality; the contest over produc
tion had become a protracted bout of shadowboxing. But :Mar
shall did reassert his opinion that it was his responsibility to 
weigh the President's claim. Addressing Burr, he said: 81 

After such ~ certificate from the president tJf the United States 
as has been received, I cannot direct the production of those 
parts of the letter, without sufficient evidence of their being 
relevant to the present prosecution. I should suppose, however, 
that the same source, which informed you of the existence of 
this paper, might inform you of the particular way in which it 
was relevant. 

85 Id. at 192. 
86 See 3 CARP~'in.tt 281. 
87 I d. at z8o-8I. 
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In the end :\!arshall refrained from ordering production, ruling 
instead that the omitted parts of the letter might be taken to sup
port the defendant's assumption regarding them: 83 

After a long and desultory argument, the Chief Justice deter
mined that the correct course wa::;, to leave the accused all the 
advantages which he might derive from the parts already pro
duced; and to allow all the advantages of supposing that the 
omitted parts related to any particular point. The accused may 
avail himself as much of them, as if they were actually produced. 

I have already decided this question. It is certainly fair to 
supply the omitted parts by suppositions, though such ought 
not to affect General Wilkinson's private character. If this were 
a trial in chief, I should perhaps think myself bound to continue 
the cause, on account of the withholding the parts of this paper: 
and I certainly cannot exclude the inferences which gentlemen 
may draw from the omissions. 

Marshall's ruling at this stage appears to have been com
pounded of exasperation, desire to avoid an outright collision 
with Jefferson, and conviction that commitment proceedings were 
not an appropriate forum for resolution of difficult legal questions. 
He stated a preference for leaving such questions to the trial 
judge, who could certify them to a higher court.B9 · 

The Burr trials may be taken to have established four prin
ciples, all pertinent to and important for the tapes case: ( r) 
There is no absolute privilege in a criminal case for communica-

88 /d. at 28!-82, 284. 
A ruling such as Marshall's might conceivably reflect an opinion that the mat

ter was indeed privileged but that the prosecution was, in effect, estopped from 
taking advantage of the privilege. See l:nited States v. Beekman, 155 F.2d 580, 
584 ( 2d Cir. 1946) (Frank, J.) ("When the government institutes criminal pro
ceedings in which evidence, otherwise pri~;!eged under a statute or regulation, be
comes importantly relevant, it abandons the privilege."). Marshall, however, gave 
no indication that he was silently renouncing his position that the judge, not the 
President, was the ultimate arbiter, and his remarks to Burr, quoted in the text, 
indicate the contrary. Moreover, in context Mars¥1I's ruling was as helpful to 
the defense as actual delivery of the letter would have been. See note go infra. 

89 See 3 CARPEYTER 409. Marshall appeared anxious to terminate his part in 
the Burr affair. Shortly afterwards, he wrote to Judge Peters of Philadelphia, 
thanking him for a volume of Admiralty Reports and revealing something of his 
feelings about the Burr trials: 

I have as yet been able only to peep into the book .... I received it 
while fatigued, and occupied with the most unpleasant case which has ever 
been brought before a judge in this or, perhaps, in any other country which 
affected to be governed by laws; since the decision of which I have been 
entirely from home. The day after the commitment of Colonel Burr ... 
I galloped to [his vacation home in] the mountains 

J. THAYER, ]OHY M.-\RSHALL 97 (Phoenix ed. rg67). 
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tions to which the President is a party. ( 2) Upon a particularized 
claim of privilege by the President the court, giving due respect 
to the President's judgment, >Yill weigh the claim against the ma
teriality of the evidence and the need of the accused for its pro
duction. (3) For purposes of determining >vhether disclosure is 
required, the material sought may be ordered to be produced for 
in camera inspection by the court, with th·e participation of coun
sel and, it seems, of the accused. (4) In lieu of such production, 
the court may direct that inferences shall be drawn favorable to 
the accused, or that the prosecution be dismissed. 

In the tapes case these principles were largely confirmed,90 

and the mechanics of an in camera inspection were refined. If 
the President invokes a claim of privilege in response to a sub
poena, the district judge should treat the materials as "presump
tively privileged" and order in camera inspection only if the 
Special Prosecutor demonstrates that they are " 'essential to the 
justice of the [pending criminal] case.'" 91 Since the Special 
Prosecutor had already been required to demonstrate relevancy 
in order to obtain the subpoena in the first instance,92 presum
ably this further requirement calls for a stronger showing of need. 
During the inspection the judge should exercise the utmost care 
for the safekeeping of the materials.93 In determining whether 
particular portions are to be excised, the judge in his discretion 
may call upon the aid of counsel for both sides, although neither 
appears to be entitled to participate as of right.94 Such procedures 
ensure that presidential confidentiality will not be broken except 
where a genuine need exists; enable the court to make an informed 
judgment about the need for disclosure of specific segments of 

· 
90 The Nixon Court nowhere expresses any view as to the propriety of per

mitting evidentiary inferences on behalf of the accused in lieu of requiring pro
duction of evidence. In Nixon the inappropriateness of that alternative was 
evident: the materials sought included conversations between indicted conspirators 
and others and therefore would be likely to relate to central elements in the case; 
their actual contents were unknown and in some,.instances in dispute; and they 
were being sought for use by both the prosecution and the defense in a criminal 
trb.l in chief. In Burr, however, it appeared to make little real difference in the 
outcome of the proceedings whether the deiense received the inference or the 
actual letter: the letter was only marginally relevant to the defendant's case, being 
sought solely in order to impeach the veracity of a witness, see 3 CARPL'iTER 28<H11; 

and most important, the actual contents were already known both to the defense 
and to :Marshall, who was sitting without a jury and would be the sole judge of 
whether to commit Burr for a new triat See id. at 280, 282; 2 ROBERTSON 509. 

91 9-+ S. Ct. at JIIO (brackets in original), quoting United States v. Burr, 25 
F. Cas. at 19~. 

92 See p. 17 sufwa. 
93 See 94 S. Ct. at JIIo-II. 
94 See id. at 3IIo-II & n.zi. 
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subpoenaed materials; and protect against disclosure of irrelevant 
portions.05 

In the tapes case the Court was not called upon to deal with 
materials that contain military or diplomatic secrets. Neverthe
less, citing Chicago & Southern Air Lines, Inc. v. Waterman 
Steamship Corp.96 and United States v. Reynolds,0

' the opinion 
observes that the "high degree of deference" shown to the ex
ecutive's judgment in such cases need not be shown where the 
privilege claimed is only the generalized one in confidentiality.08 

The apparent approval given to the Reynolds decision may be 
disquieting. There the Court held t1tat in a tort action by the 
widows of three civilian engineers who >vere killed in the crash 
of an Air Force plane on which experimental and secret electronic 
equipment was carried, the plaintiffs were not entitled to the pro
duction, even for in camera inspection by the trial court, of a 
report of an official board of inquiry investigating the airplane 
accident. There was no suggestion that the electronic equipment 
figured in the cause of the crash. The decision reversed a strong 
court of appeals (Judges Maris, Goodrich, and Kalodner) 99 and 
drew a dissent from Justices Black, Frankfurter, and Jackson. 
Particularly surprising was Chief Justice Vinson's observation 
that production of the report was of dubious necessity since the 

93 There is, of course, one conspicuous difference between the Burr case and 
the tapes case: in the latter the documents were sought not by the accused but by 
the prosecution. The difference, however, is more conspicuous than significant. Not 
only does the pursuit of justice have a double aspect, but in fact the interests of 
the accused may be served by production at the i.>:;tance of the prosecution. Under 
the doctrine of Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963), the accused is entitled to 
access to evidentiary material of an exculpatory nature in the possession of the 
prosecution, and several of the defendants were asserting rights under that doctrine. 
As Mr. Justice Douglas pointed out at the oral argument, the rights of the 
accused were lurking not far beneath the surface of the case: 

Question: I thought the heart of this case was the rights of defendants in a 
criminal trial to that evidence. It may be exculpatory and free them of all 
liability .... 
Mr. Jaworski: \Vel!, it certainly is in the case. Now, of course what you 
have reference to also, I am sure, :\!r. Justice Douglas, is Brady .... 

Question: And the question of whether or not the defendants, under the 
Brady doctrine, are entitled to subpoena infQfmation and material that is 
not now in your possession but is in the possession of the President, was an 
issue that was left undecided by the District Court. 
Mr. Jaworski: That is correct, sir. 

Transcript of Oral Argument at 41-42. The Special Prosecutor freely stated that he 
would make available to defendants any material to which they were entitled 
under Brady, and that the obligations "extend even to 'privileged' evidence." 
Reply Brief for Petitioner at 64 n.3 7. 

9 ~ 333 u.s. 103 (1948). 
97 345 U.S. I (1953). 
gs 94 &. Ct. at 3 1o8-<>9. 
99 192 F.2d 937 (3d Cir. I95I). 
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survivors themselves, who had been interviewed by the board, 
were available as witnesses; 100 one might have thought that Ll}is 
circumstance enhanced the value of the report in the interest of 
completeness and confrontation.101 

The Reynolds Court's willingness to honor a claim of privilege 
merely on the basis of the executive's judgment is not, however, 
a forceful precedent for the inappropriateness of an in camera 
hearing to determine whether production of national- security in
formation may be compelled in the course of criminal proceedings. 
Reynolds was a civil case- a situation with which the Nixon 
Court "\Vas expressly not concerned 10~- and one in which the 
litigant's demand for evidence was arguably less appealing be
cause his suit was permissible only by virtue of the Government's 
consent as manifested in the Tort Claims Act.103 However that 
may be, an important and reassuring footnote near the end of 
Chief Justice Burger's opinion assimilates claims of military and 
diplomatic secrets to those of general confidentiality for the 
purposes of the availability of an in camera procedure.10

" The 
somewhat greater deference to the executive that the Nixon opin
ion indicates is appropriate when national security information is 
under subpoena thus appears to go to the weight to be accorded 

100 345 U.S. at II. 
101 Compare the remark of George S. Kaufman in the course of a bridge 

game, whose application to the tapes case need not be labored: "I would like a 
review of the bidding, with the original intonations." L. KRONENBERGE..'!., THE 
CuTTL.'G Eoce I69 ( I970). Possibly more authoritative is the statement of Lord 
Reid when a similar ground was suggested for exclusion of official reports: 

No doubt if a report contains more than a statement of the facts there may 
be reasons at least for withholding that part which ought not to be dis
closed, but I fail to see what public interest is served by permitting evidence 
to be given but withholding the contemporary report of the witness about 
the facts. 

Conway v. Rimmer, [I968] A.C. 9IO, 946. 
102 94 S. Ct. at 3109 n.I9. 
103 6o Stat. 8.p (codified in scattered sections of 28 U.S.C. (1970) ). See United 

States v. Reynolds, 345 U.S. I, 12 (I953) (footnote omitted): 
Respondents have cited to us those cases in the criminal field, where it 

has been held that the Government can invoke its evidentiary privileges only 
at the price of letting the defendant go free. The rationale of the criminal 
C<:lSeS is that, since the Government which prose•utes an accused also has 
the duty to see that justice is done, it is unconscionable to allow it to 
undertake prosecution and then invoke its governmental privileges to deprive 
the accused of anything which might be material to his deiense. Such 
rationale has no application in a civil forum where the Government is not the 
moving party, but is a defendant only on terms to which it has consented. 
104 When the subpoenaed material is delivered to the District Judge in camera 
questions may arise as to the excising of parts and it lies within the discretion 
of that court to seek the aid of the Special Prosecutor and the President's 
counsel for in camera consideration of the validity of particular excisions, 
whether the basis of excision is relet•ancy or admissibility or under mch 
cases as Reynolds, supra, or Waterman Steamship, supra. 

94 S. Ct. at JIII n.zr (emphasis added). 
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L':te needs of confidentiality versu.s the needs of litigants, rather 
than to the procedures for striking that balance. A litigant may 
be required to make a stronger showing of need before a district 
judge will order production of national security material for in 
camera inspection/05 but such an inspection remains the pri
mary method of resolving the conflicting claims of the executive 
branch and the criminal process. . 

The British rule, too, is that no absolute Crown privilege can 
be claimed on the ground of confidentiality.106 It was so decided 
by t.1:te House of Lords in r968, in a unanimous decision repudiat
ing an earlier statement of Lord Simon accepting as conclusive a 
claim of privilege by a principal Minister.10

i That practice had 
proved quite unacceptable, for the reason put concisely in Lord 
Pearce's speech: " 'It is not surprising,' it has been said ... , 
'that the Crown, having been given a blank cheque, yielded to 
the temptation to overdraw.' " 108 There is no reason to suppose 
that this is a peculiarly British phenomenon.109 

Most "great" cases, those that, in Justice Holmes' words, "deal 
with the Constitution or a telephone company," 110 are argued 
with prophecies of doom. The tapes case was no exception. The 

103 Indeed, the Reynolds Court went so far as to state that "even the most. 
compelling necessity cannot overcome the claim of privilege if the court is ulti
mately satisfied that military secrets are at stake." 353 U.S. at II. 

106 Conway v. Rimmer, [r968J A.C. gro. The Scottish law is in accord. 
See Glasgow Corp. v. Central Land Bd., [1956] S.C. (H.L.) r. 

In Con way the House of Lords analyzed the claim of governmental privilege 
for confidential documents as a "class" privilege, a characterization essentially the 
same as the Supreme Court's phrase "generalized privilege." See 94 S. Ct. at 3!09-
ro. In each case; the assertion of such privilege was held insufficient to preclude in 
camera review. Each court also left room for more specific claims, the House of 
Lords speaking of "contents" and the Supreme Court of "particular eJCcisions" in 
referring to the examining judge's authority to eJCcise portions of the documents. 
See 94 S. Ct. at 3III n.u; [1968) A.C .. at 952-53, 994-96. · 

107 See Duncan v. Cammell Laird & Co., [1942] A.C. 624. 
108 [1968] A.C. at 983, quoting H. WADE, Ao:mNISTRATIVZ LAW 283 (2d ed. 

1967). 
109 Compare the statement of the Special Prosecutor: 
In oral argument before the district court on th'i enforceability of the grand 
jury's subpoena, counsel representing the President stated that "the Presi-
dent has told me that in one of the tapes that is the subject of the present 
subpoena there is national security material so highly sensitive that he does 
not feel iree even to hint to me what the nature of it is." Transcript of 
Hearing on August 22, 1973, at 56, In re Grand Jury Subpoena Duces Tecum 
Issued to Richard M. Ni:~on, 360 F. Supp. I (D.D.C. 1973) .. Nevertheless, 
when the recordings were submitted to the district court in compliance with 
later orders of that court and the court of appeals, counsel for the :President 
no longer asserted that any of the subpoenaed conversations included mat
ters relating to the national security alld no such information was found. 

Reply Brief for Petitioner at 45 n.13. 

-~ 

110 John il,f arshall, reprinted in THE 0CCASIO::iAL SPEECHES OF JUSTICE 0UVER,..-. 
WE::iDELL Hot.!>n:s 131, 134 (M. Howe ed. 1962) [hereinafter cited as OccAsroJif.\~. FO-~'b, ·~ 

SPEECHES). ~:;~ (_.~ :; 
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brief for President Nixon closed with these words, referring to 
the decision of Judge Sirica in the district court: "If sustained, 
that decision will alter the nature of the American Presidency pro
foundly and irreparably." 111 History has a \Vay of mocking these 
specters of disaster forecast from judicial decisions.112 So long 
as the courts retain their resourcefulness in applying presedents, 
and their authority to reconsider doctrine in the light of "the 
lessons of experience and the force of better reas.oning," 113 fears 
of irreparable harm are likely to prove exaggerated. r.Ioreover, 
transforming decisions, however dramatic, are generally reflec
tions of deeper currents in the national thought and culture. To 
borrow again from the wisdom of Holmes: 1u "I have no belief 
in panaceas and almost none in sudden ruin. I believe with 
Montesquieu that if the chance of a battle- I may add, the 
passage of a law- has ruined a state, there was a general cause 
at work that made the state ready to perish by a single battle 
or law." But the short answer to the apprehensions over an af
firmance of Judge Sirica's decision is that it could be said with 
stronger reason that a reversal would have marked a fundamental 
alteration in our standards of criminal justice. 

III. BEYOND THE TAPES CASE 

The opinion of the Supreme Court was careful to state that it 
was concerned with executive privilege only in the context of the 
criminal law, and not in the setting of presidential relations with 
Congress.115 Nevertheless, the rejection of a generalized privilege 

111 Brief for Respondent at 13 7. 
110 See, e.g., Justice McReynolds' dissenting opinion delivered from the bench 

ia The Gold Clause Cases, Perry v. United States, 294 U.S. 330 (1935); Nortz v. 
lJnited States, 294 U.S. 317 (1935); Norman v. Baltimore & Ohio R.R., 294 U.S. 
240 (1935): "Shame and humiliation are upon us now. Moral and financial chaos 
may confidently be expected." 334 U.S. at xi. Or witness Chief Justice Fuller's 
dissent in The Lottery Case, Champion v. Ames, 188 U.S. 321, 375 (1903) (footnote 
omitted): • Our form of government may remain notwithstanding legislation or decision, 

but, as long ago observed, it is with governments, as with religions, the form 
may sun;ve the substance of the faith. 
113 Burnet v. Coronado Oil & Gas Co., 285 U.S. 393, 407-o8 (1932) (Brandeis, 

J.. dissenting). See F. COIL'i'FORD, MICROCOS~IOGRAPH!.\ ACADDUCA I.) (19oS): 
The Principle of the Dangerous Precedent is that you should not now do 

an admittedly right action for fear you, or your equally timid successors, 
should not have the courage to do right in some future C:l3e, which, ex 
hypothesi, is essentially different, but superficially resembles the present one. 
Ewry public action which is not customary, either is wrong, or, if it is 
right, is a dangerous precedent. It follows that nothing should ever be done 
ior the first time. 
114 Law and the Court, reprinted in OccASIO:'i'AL SPEECH£5, supra note no, at 

I63, 172. 
115 94 S. Ct. at 3109 n.19. 
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in the President's discretion, and the adoption of a standard of 
v;eighing the need for information against the injury to the na
tional interest through disclosure, will doubtless have a radiating 
effect. Indeed the United States Court of Appeals for the District 
of Columbia Circuit, in judging the Watergate Committee's suits 
for presidential tapes, applied essentially the same standards it 
had employed in the first Special Prosecutor's suit, though with a 
different outcome.116 

The issue of executive privilege is one aspect of a reexamina
tion by Congress of the larger subject of relations between 
Congress and the President. A rationalization of congressional 
procedures, long overdue, has been seen as a necessary element in 
congressional oversight. The purse and the sword are the instru
ments of national policy that have been of most acute concern to 
Congress, and in each of these fields new legislative controls have 
been devised. 

Out of these recent efforts a pattern seems to be emerging, 
one that would replace the isolation of the two branches, their 
unilateral acts and recriminations, with a procedure for consul
tation and for informed review by Congress. With respect to 
presidential impoundment of appropriated funds,117 a statute now 
requires the President to communicate his reasons to Congress, 
which in turn must approve the impoundment (if it constitutes 
more than a deferral) as a condition of its becoming effective.U8 

With respect to military action, the War Powers Resolution of 
1973 recognizes the power of the President to commit troops to 
hostilities abroad in certain emergencies without a declaration of 
war, but requires a ratifying vote by Congress within sixty days.119 

A like proposal regarding presidential proclamations of states of 
national emergency is before Congress.120 

116 Compare Senate Select Comm. on Presidential Campaign Activities v. Nixon, 
498 F.2d 725 (D.C. Cir. 1974) (en bane), with Nixon v. Sirica, 487 F.zd 700 
(D.C. Cir. 1973) (en bane) (per curiam). 

117 See Baade, Mandatory Appropriations of Pt1biic Funds: A Comparative 
Study, Parts I, II, 6o VA. L. REv. 393, 6u (1974); Note, Impoundment of Funds, 86 
HARv. L. REV. rsos (1973). • 

118 See Pub. L. No. 93-344, tit. X, 88 Stat. 297, 332 (U.S. CODE Co:-:c. & AD. 
NEWS 1720, r76r (93d Cong., zd Sess. July 12, 1974) ). 

119 See Pub. L. No. 93-148, 87 Stat. 555, (U.S. CoDE Co;:><G. & AD. NEWS 
614 (93d Cong., rst Sess. Nov. 7, 1973)). The 6o-day waiting period before con
gressional ratification is required may give the administration the opportunity to 
argue with some plausibility that t.'le resolution gives the President a free hand, 
independent of congressional opinion, to conduct military actions of less than two 
months duration. See T. EACLETO:-:, WAR A.SD PRESIDENTIAL Powmt: A CHRONICLE 
OF Co:>jGRESSIO:'<AL SuRRENDER 216, 218-zr (1974). 

120 SeeS. 3957, 93d Cong., zd Sess. (1974), reprinted at 120 Co;:o;-c. REc. 15788-89 
(daily ed. Aug. 22, 1974). 
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Similar procedures for dealing with executive privilege are 
under active consideration. In general, the proposals would re
quire an executive department to furnish any information or rec
ords \Vithin thirty days of receipt of a request from a House or 
committee of Congress, unless the department can supply a state
ment signed by the President explaining why the material is 
privileged.121 Some of the proposals would det<ril the grounds 
which the President could legitimately advance for nondisclosure: 
the need to withhold, for example, military secrets, other infor
mation whose disclosure might create grav-e and irreparable harm 
to the vital interests of the United States, and advice and opin
ions concerning policy in relation to legitimate functions of gov
ernment.122 Provision for limited disclosure, as in executive ses
sion, might further narrow the scope of the privilege, just as such 
a provision might warrant a request for otherwise privileged in
vestigatory files in connection with appointments and removals.123 

All such efforts to provide standards and procedures are 
laudable, though experience with the Freedom of Information 
Act/!!c~ applicable to private demands for information, cautions 
against seeking clear and distinct solutions by codification.m The 
efforts are nonetheless praiseworthy because they compel cioser 
attention to standards which serve the public interest, recognize 
the need for restraint both in the demand for information and in 
the assertion of privilege, encourage rational communication be
tween the two branches, and furnish a basis for more informed 
public judgment if in the end confrontation occurs. 

The more troublesome question is whether, if an impasse does 
develop, resort should be had to the courts. Given the widespread 
and appreciative acceptance of L."'le courts' role in resolving the 
contest over production of the tapes, it seems natural enough to 
turn to the judiciary for settlement of congressional-presidential 
disputes as well. There are, however, significant differences that. 
counsel against an easy transference of judicial review. The tapes 
case arose in the setting of a criminal proceeding. That factor 

121 See H.R. 12462, 93d Cong., 2d &!ss. (1974)~ 
122 See Dorsen & Shattuck, Executive Privilege, the Congress and the Courts, 

35 OHIO ST. L.J. 1, II-33 (1974); Committee on Civil Rights, Executive Privilege: 
Analysis and Recommendations for Congressional Legislation, 29 THE RECORD 177 

(1974). 
123 See Dorsen & Shattuck, supra note Ii2, at 24-29. 
124 5 u.s.c. § 552 (1970). 
125 See EPA v. Mink, 410 U.S. 73, 79 (1973); Note, The Freedom of lnjoTma

tion Act and the Exemption for Intra-Agency Jiemoranda, 86 HARV. L. REV. 1047 
(1973). See also Committee on Feder:ll Legislation of the Association of the Bar 
ot the City of New York, Amendments to the Freedom of Information Act, Fed. 
Legis. Rep. No. 74-1 (April 22, 1974). 
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gives rise to three distinctive characteristics that bear on the ap
propriateness of judicial review. In the first place, there was a 
conventional case already lodged in the court, not a plenary pro
ceeding between two branches of government. Second, and related 
to the first characteristic, is the fact that private interests of the 
most acute kind- the potential loss of liberty of the defendants 
-were at stake. Third, the weighing of the need for disclosure 
is more congruent wit."IJ the judicial function, ::tnd more comfortably 
performed, in a criminal case than in a legislative investigation: 
relevance and materiality are more focused in the search for de
fined facts than in a wide-ranging inquiry either to furnish a basis 
for legislation or to probe into maladministrationY6 

If a prosecution were brought against an executive officer for 
contempt of Congress in refusing to give evidence or produce rec
ords, or if a House itself committed an officer to custody on that 
ground, a court ought not to refrain from deciding the issue; basic 
personal rights would have been put in jeopardy by a solemn act 
of the legislative body. Short of that kind of collision, at the very 
least there ought to be a considered resolution of the full House 
before a legislative committee would seek, and a court would pro
vide, judicial review.127 But adoption of such legislation at this 
time may be premature. The whole subject of executive privilege 
is under close scrutiny; executive cooperation is likely to be more 
forthcoming, and Congress, for its part, is sensitive to criticisms 
of past excesses of some of its committees. A pattern of com
munication and better understanding, together with the force of 
public opinion, ought to be allowed to have its day. Routine 
resort to the courts could stunt these promising developments, 
draw the judiciary into intragovernmental controversies in their 
raw, politically-tinged state, and expose the courts to the risk of 
rendering unsatisfactory judgments on matters where the judicial 

128 See C. MOSHER et al., "WATERGATE: hrPLICATio~s FOR RESPO~SIBLE GovzR..'(

ME;.'<T 121-22 (1974); Nathanson, supra note 6o, at p. 
Those espedally who would look to the courts to vindicate the legislature's 

right to obtain iniormation may reflect on the unanimous decision of the court of 
appeals against the Senate Watergate Committee. The court ruled that production 
of the tapes was not vitally necessary to the Committee on two grounds: that these 
tapes would probably come into the possession of another legislative group 
charged with investigative and reporting 'responsibilities similar to that Com
mittee's, and that fulfillment of the Committee's lawmaking responsibilities did 
not require access to such detailed information as the tapes held. See Senate 
Select Comm. on Presidential Campaign Activities v. Nixon, 498 F.2d 725, 732-33 
(D.C. Cir. 1974). This result may well be disquieting to supporters of broad judicial 
review to vindicate congressional authority. 

127 Cj. O'Brien v. Brown, 409 U.S. r, 5 (1972) (per curiam) (denying review 
of action of credentials committee of Democratic National Convention). 
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touch is likely to be unsure. Here, as elsewhere in our constitution
al order, when personal rights are not in jeopardy/28 it is well 
to give scope for "a frank and candid co-operation for the general 
aood." 120 The vision may be too ideal, the hope misplaced. But 
0 

in the freer and healthier atmosphere into which we are emerging 
the vision and the hope deserve a trial. 

123 Cj. McCulloch v. Maryland, I7 U.S. (4 Wheat.) 315, 401 (rSrg). 
109 Gibbon.> v. Ogd;:n, 22 U.S. (9 Wheat.) I, :J3 (r3~-t) (Jo:hnson, J., con

curring). 
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